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tation Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS ,Teen stamps G, JI and J (book 4) 
lXplre Feb. 20; ~fEAT brown slamps R, S. T and l' 
lbQok 3) expire Jan_ 29: SUGAR .lImp 30 (book .) 
expires March 31 ; SHOE slamp 18 (book It and airplane 
slamp I (book 3\ valid IndefInitely. GASOLINE A·10 
coupon. expire March 21 ; FUEL OIL per. 2 coupons 
expire Feb. 7. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Cloudy 
IOWA: Moetly Cloudy-Sl1l'btly 

colder tonl&'ht. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

FIVE CENTS IOWA CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1944 

Democrats, Republicans Trade I 
Ch'arges of Playing Politics 

AS ALLIES STEP UP AIR OFFENSIVE IN PACIFIC 

'WASHJNG'l'ON (AP) - Senate Rcpublican: IlIlt! D mocrllls 
swapped charges of "playing politic~" with s rvice vote legisla
tion yestel'day in Hnother round of speeches arguing- ovor it~ ef
fect on a iOllrth term for Pr('sident Hool!('velt. 

With patty lines tightening in the fourth day of d bate, Sena
tor Holman contended that a pending bill backed by tllC admin
istration for a federal Will' ballot bill 'would give Mr. Roos velt 
an'llllfah' ad\'antage if lie is a candidate. 

To this, Senator !lTul'qock (D- tab) l'eplied that the Republi
ca'n arc trying' to stall off the unifol'\l1 ballot legislation, whieh 
1he president has cndorsrd as against II state-by-state arrangement 
of sel'vice voting, :,;imply because they at'e afraid of J'fr·. Roose
velt's chances under it. Ocean 

Murdock sroke aftel' acting minodty leader White of ~laine said 
II vute COllI() not bc rCllched on 

..... 

the bi II before Monday. 
Mllrdock said, "'I'hc great 

masses of Ille AmcI'ican people 
still want Franklin D. Hoo ·e· 
velt to go on until unconditional 
surernder is brought about in 
Germany and Japan." 

Sena~r Lucas (D-DI), one of 
tbe authors of the pending 
measure. attacked a statement 
be attributed to Sen. 1I0iman 
(R·Ore), in Wednesday's de
bate that service men might be 
"herded" Into polling- places and 
"voted" by their officers. 

Serviceman-Vote Bill 
Sent to Lower House 
After Senate Revision 

Chief Provisions Are 
Extension of Days 
For Men to Apply, Vote 

DES MOINES (AP) - The bill 
to enable Iowans in the armed 

Lucas called this "ridiculous, services to vote in the 1944 elee
asinine and absurd ." Pointing his tions last night was half way 
finger at Holman, who sat across along its course through the leg-

ALLIED PLANES HAVE STEPPED UP the air offensive In the PacUic wIth lethal blows belD&' aimed 
at the Japs' mid-Paclllc Marshall Islands. A total of 23 Jan fighter were shot down and 12 others prob· 
ably downed In a do&' fight over Wewak (A). strong northeast New Guinea base. Then, at Rabaul (B), 
18 Jao intercepters were destroyed out of a flight 0 r '70 trying to protect Lakunal airdrome from aD a'· 
tack by medium bombers. At Maloelap in the Marshall. (C), five Jap Zeroes were shot down durln~ 
allied attacks. At Rol alrlleld on KwaJaleln atoU (D), one alld perhaps four more Zeroes were kr"~cked 
out of a formatlen 01 a dozen Interceptors by allied tlghters. 

No Grumbling, 
Says Ramirez 
In Warning 

ANOTHER HEADACHE FOR THE AXIS the aisle, Lucas shouted: islature. 
"Sbame on youl" The senate yesterday afternoon 
The Oregon senator, yelling for passed unanimously and sent the 

recognition, protested that Lucas house it~ amended version of the 
was not quoting him correctly. biU which was introduced in 

"n is abSOlutely unfair." he de- identical form in both houses 
elared, "for the commander-in- Wednesday. 
chief of the army to .be a candi
date fQr reelection in an election 
that he controls." 

Later Holman arose to a point 

A few minutes later the house, 
on motion of Rep. Albert Stein
berg. (Rl, Ames: ~ubsflwted 9te .' 

of personal pri\tllege to say that sen a te bill for its own, tack,ed on 
the Congressional Record mistak- some house amendments wbich 
enly had attributed to him, in-
stead of Senator Taft (R-Ohio), already had passed the lower 

President Expects Axis 
To Refrain From Acts 
Against Country the statement which Lucas had chamber, and set the stage for 

attacked. passage of the measure by the BUENOS AIRES (AP)- Presi-
In a new compromise move, ' house of representatives t his 

Senator Ball (R-Minn), offered morning. I dent Pedro Ram,rez issued a doub-
an amendment to the Green- Chief provisions of the biU are Ie-barreled warning against re
Lucas bill under which the fed- extension from 20 to 55 days of prisals last night to Germany and 
eral ballot would not opply to the period in which members of Japan and said there should be 
die aervlee men from any state the armed forces may apply for no grumbling from any Argentines 
whose state absentee voting and vote their absentee ballots, 
.. tates were amended by June and sets up a state ballot commis- who might be opposed to the gov-
1 to: sian to arrange details of handHng ernment's rupture of djplomatic 

1. Waive state reKlstration for 
Rrvlee personnel. 

Z. Provide tbat state ballots 
IhaU be printed and available 
for mailing to service men and 
women a.t lea.st '5 da.ys before 
tbe November election. 

3. Require that the state bal· 
let and envelope tOl'ether shall 
DOt exceed 1.2 ounces In wei&'ht. 
"This would put the emphas;s 

on getting state ballots to the sol
diers, but retain the federal bal
lot for those from states which 
didn't meet the three require
ments," nail said. 

the soldier vote. relations with the axis. 
A relative may apply for a sol- The president said he expected 

diel"s ballot for the general elec- the alds to refrain from any acts 
tion, but the service man mu~t I . . . 
send in his own application for a agalDst Argentina, her Citizens or 
primary ballot, on the theory tbat their property and that he ex
no one else would be sure which pected disgrunl.led Argentines to 
party primary he would wish to keep their thoughts to themselves. THE U. S. S. HANCOCK. an aircraft carrier launched at the Fore 
enter. Safel'Uard Security River yards of the Bethlehem Steel company. Qulnc)" M ..... wut 

When the bouse has passed the At the same time Ramirez told soon be In the battle line with other AlIOerican warships 10 help rid 
measure, the bill must go back a press conference that. although I the sealanes and airways of axis shipplnr and aircraft. Alfttourl!, 
to the senate for action on the the severance of relations was not faets and ligures on the Hancock are military secrets, tbe new car
ho~e amend~ents. A 11 sl~ns directed against German and Jap- rier wlIl displace more than 2.5,000 tons. and when ouUIUed. will 
pointed larl n1gh~ to completl~n anese citizens. it would be neces-I iDclude all the latest equ.lpment. Ships of this type were orlKlnally 
of legislative actIOn on the bill sary to adopt measures to safe- listed to carry more than 80 alrcrari. 
during the day today. guard the security of the coun-/ 

---..,..---------- --------- try. These measures, however, he 'M USA ( I B 
GERMANS BECOMING GENEROUS? said, will not d1!fer from those any rmy amps 0 e 

appHed to Argentines except when • • 

IIf AN ATTEMPT TO WIN FRIENDS - and lIrobably to Inflaence 
.. alii. - Nazis polnl with ,real pride to thlll ploture, whillb the)' 
~ Ibowa Jarre. covered van. arrlvillf at the Vatican In Ileme with 
~ of art lreuures from Ihe Monte C_no monastery. The Null. 
"" have ruthletllJly looted and plundered every llOuntr)' the)' bave 
-.... claim the31 bave IalleD the al1 lreaI1Jra to the VaUcaa for ., .. .., ..... 

axis nationals demonstrate they • 

~~~:~t~.nd~~~~::;:~: o~r~:o:a~~ (Iosed Soon' Says Slimson· 
aJ]d are not worthy of confidence. , 

Vlrllant Altitude . 
:'In the i~ternational fiel.d." he WASHINGTON (A P) _ T h First to be reassigned will be en-

said, ''we will proceed as Cll'curo- e. 
stances which affect the position i army expects to have about 5,000,- listed men under 30 in accordance 
or interests of the nation require. 000 men, or two-thirds of ils forces, with the length of their service in 
This serene attitude is at the same overseas by the end of this year the United States. Next will come 
time one of Vigilance. This coun- and as a result wiU shut down those over 30, with the youngest 
try which I have the honor to gov- many of its camps and stations 
ern knows how to respond quickly in th~ contincntaJ UnHed States. to be reassigned first. Passed oyer 
to any aUront 01' menace to jts Secretary of War Stimson dis- will be men Who already have 
sovereignty. We are tolerant of closed tbis prospect yesterday at served overseas since Pearl Har
human tailings, but very harsh a news conference at which he also bor and men who have highly spe
when the matter concerns oUr duty warned against over - optimism cialized skiHs which cannot be 
to the nation." over the successful new allied used overseas. 

Argentina's break with the axis landings in Italy. He said it is ' ''.Replacements Cor reassigned 
Wednesday had sharp domestic much too early to predict disas- enlisted men," Stimson announced 
repercussions yesterday in a curt trous deleat for the Nazis in Italy. "when necessary, will be made 
declaration by Ramirez to ambas- the most which should be said is first from civilians, next by worn· 
sador to Brazil Ari':lro Rawson, that the allied position isravor- en's army corp personnel, then, 
his comrade in ' srlns in the June able, and a heavy battle probably in order, by men permanently dis· 
revolutions, that the uprlsin, was will develop south of Rome. qualified Cor overseas service, men 
not started for the purpose of sev- The contemplated total of forces wbo have served overseas, reo 
ering relations with Germany and overseas by the year's end com- cenU:v inducted men with physical 
Japan. pares with about 2,500,000 at pres- handicaps, enlisted men with less 

ent and a total oC 2.086.000 in the than 12 months service In fixed in
America n Expeditionary Force of I stallations in the United States." 
World War I. The officers to be placed on the Jimmy Stewart, Film 

Star, Become. Major 

A u. S. LIBERATOR BOMBER 
BASE, England (AP)- It's Maj. 
Jimmy Stew'<!rt now. The former 
film star, leader of a Liberator 
bomber squadron. ill exchanging 
the bars of a captain for the golden 
oak leaves. 

The promotion came . throullh 
the day after friends quoted him 
as having turned down a majority 
"until my junior offJcen ,e~ pro
moted from lieutenant." 

ApparenUy hill IUperion had 
ur,ed acceptance. 

In conncction with thc expansion inactive list will come from those 
oC overseas forces, the army will over 38 and particularly those 
comb over its personnel In the commissioned directly from civil
United States, picking out the Ian life or in the National guard 
youngest and physically best qual- or reserve. 
ified for service overseas, and re- Stimson said "there are many" 
tiring to Inactive service a num- for whom suitable assignments 
ber of older oincers. cannot be found and "retention of 

Stimso'n explained that the war such officers on active duty Is no 
department has ordered physically longer necessary or desirable in 
qualified men in aJl bra nches of the public interest." 
the army who have had more than I He mentioned no fllures. but a 
a year's service at fixed stations month ago there were reports in 
or other activities in the United congressional circles that the army 
States reassigned to combat units had about 25.000 offjcers whose 
"or mobfle activities ultlmately services were not needed and who 
desUned lor ovel'8eBl aervice." would be returned tq clvWaA ll1e. 
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evea e 
Army, Navy Tell Siory 01 Torlure~ ' Slar~afionr 
Wanlon Murder of GallanlDelendersofBalaan 

By WILLIAM FRYE 
W A 'HI GTON AP)-A horror RtOey scarcely paralleled in the annal of modern war- how 

the .Japanese starved , tortured and in some cases wantonly murder d the gallant d~enders of 
Bataan- wa ' tora by Hre army and navy Thut"l> day night. 

'l'hc facts were taken from report. made by C orudr. Melvyn M, McCoy, nited States navy, of 
1126 La allc t., ]ndiauapoli , Ind.; Lieut. '01. . M. Mellnik, coast artillery corps, of Dunmore, 
Pa .• aod Li ut. Col. (then captain) William E. Dyes , air corp , of Albany, Tex., all of whom 
escaped from the Philippines after alma t a yC!ar as Japanese prisoners. Their sworn statements 
included no hearsay whatever. but only facts whieh the officers related from their own personal 
expcrience and ob ·ervations. The statement have en verified from other ource. Aft r he made 
his statement to the war department. Colonel Dy s wall killed in a C1'ash of his fighter plane at 
Rurbank, Calif., while he was preparing to go back and fight the Japane. c who had tortured him. 
Colonel Mellnik is now on duty with General Macalhur. Commander McCoy is on dnty in this 
country. 

Th three of£icc) tated that everal times as many American prisoners of war havc di d, mo tly 
or starvation, forced hard labor, 
and general brutality a th :'T',-------------.,. 
Japanese have vcr reported. At r ., A 
one prison Cllmp, Camp O'DOll' JOYfe rmy 
nell, about 2,200 American pris-
on('1'S died in April and ]\'fay, N E 
1942. In the camp at Cabanatuan, ear SIOnlla 
about 3,000 Americans had dJed 
up to the end of October, 1942. 
Still heavier mortality occurred 
among the Filipino prisoners IJf 
war at Camp O'Donnell. 

Slaughter 8,300 Axis 
Troops, Occupy Rail 
Centers in Advance While this report deals exclu· 

sively with the records of Com
mander McCoy, Colonel Mellnik 
and COlonel Dyess, other Ameri~ LONDON, Friday (AP) - The 

Nazi Counterattack 
Checks Expanding 
Bridgehead of Rome 

Allies Repulse Tank 
Attack in Pontine 
Marshes by Nettuno 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al~ 
cans known to have escaped from Red army smashed to within 39 glers (AP)-German counterat
Japanese prison camps in the miles of the Estonian border yes- tacks to check the expanding al
Philippines include Maj . MichJel terdny, capturing the important lied bridgehead south of Rome In
Dobervitch of Ironton. Minn .• Maj . 
Austin C. Shofner of Shelbyville, rail junctions of Volosovo and creased in rury yesterday aUer 
Tenn., Maj, Jack Hawkins of Rox- Tosno and 50 other towns, and allied troops repUlsed a tank-led 
ton, Texas, and Corp. Reid Carlos killing thousands of axis troops. smash by elements ot the crack 
Chamberlain of El Cajone. Cali!., Including Spanish legionnaires, Herman Goering division below 
all of the U. S. marine corps. Littoria in the Pontine marshes, 

'March of Death' Moscow announced early today. some 13 miles east of the invasion 
The calculated Japanese cam- Leningrad, former Czarist cap· beaches at Nettuno. 

paign of brutality against the bat- ital and Russia's second largest Field Mar hal Albert Kessel· 
tie-spent, hungry American and city. last night celebrated its rlnr appeared to be hurling' all 
Fjllpino sOlcliers on BaUlah began complete liberation from two and his avallable reRrve battle 
.. Boon as they surrendered. with strenKth a&,ainst the allied at
what was aJways therealter known a half years 01 enemy siege ns tempt to get a slranKlehold 011 

among Its survivors as "the march Red army commanders ordered a his communications with the 
of death," Commander McCoy record salute of 24 salvoes from Italian capital. Nazi counler· 
lind Colonel MellnJk, who were 324 guns for the historic event. thrusts aralnst the main Fifth 
taken at Corregidor. did not take army tront around (Jasslno vlr-
part In this, but Colonel Dyess. As their troops steadily ham- tually had cU ed &II a result. 

mered back the Germans and who did so, said: (The German-controlled Rome 
"Though beaten, hungry and Spaniards into the noose of 11 radio reported that Nazi troops 

tired from the terrible last days ot large trap. the Russian command- had recaptured the town of Bor
combat on Bataan, though further ers in an order of the day pro- gopiave, two miles northwest 01 
reSistance was hopeless, our Am· claimed. the complete liberation Littoria and tour miles from the 
eriean soldiers and their Filipino of Leningrad "from enemy block- Appian way. The allies had not 
comrades in arms would not have ade and from barbaric enemy announced the capture of Bor-

d h shelling." surren ered ad they known the gopiave, nor indicated their ad-
fate in store lor them." More than 70 northern com- vance units were that close to 

"Th h f De th" b g munJties have been rewon in the e marc 0 a e an Littorla.) 
when thousands of prisoners were two-weeks-old or!ensive. and the The Herman GoerlnK division, 
herded together at Mariveles air Germans have been hurled back recently refltled lnto a full ar. 
rield on Bataen at daylight on 40 to 60 miles from Leningrad, tbe mored outnt. came up throu,h 
April 10, 1942, aHel" their sur- order of the day saJd. the Pontine marsbes and at. 
render Though some bad food A total of 8.300 Germans and . , tempted to break Into the allied 
neitber Americans nor Filipinos Spaniards were killed yesterday brld,ehead at a point east of the 
were permUted to eat any at it by on the entire Russian front, a MuasolInI canal. but was thrown 
thel'r guards They were searched Moscow broadcast said at mid-. back after a violent en,a,ement. and their personal belongings night. These included 1.500 Ger-
taken from them. Those whQ had mans cut down in a violent all~ This first Important test of arms 
Japanese tokens or money in their day action in the Novosokolnikl .Inoe the allied landin, last 
possession were beheaded. sector 230 miles below Leningrad, Saturday was fou,ht In a tor-

In lIfOups of 500 to 1.000 men, and 3,000 slain east of Vinitsa in rentlal rain and ball IItorm. At 
the prisoners were marched along tbe Ukraine. where the Germans one time hall stones covered the 
the natiOnal road off Bataan to- have been Counter-attaCking in nouDd almost like .now. a front 
ward San Fernando, in PamP8llIIa an eliort to forestall a Russian dispatch lIaid. 
province. Those marchers who break-through to Rumania. Two days ago allied headquar
still had personal belongings were The Russians rapidly were oust- ters announced t.b.at tbe Neltuno 
stripped oC them; the Japanese in, the Germans from their last bridgehead had been extended 12 
slapped and beat them with sticks, foothold on. the Lenlngrad-Mos- miles inland and to the edge of 
as they ' marched aiong w thout cow railway, fighting in the out- the historic Appian way. Steady 
food or water on a scorchingly hot skirts of the town of Lyuban, 28 prollress has been reported since 
day. Colonel Dyess. in a middle miles north 01 Volkbovo where that time, and It Is safe to assume 
group, gave this desCription of the German hold ended. said the that the Appian way has been cut 
"the march of death"; communique. in at least one place. 

Water lor lIorae 
"A Japanese soldier took my 

canteen, gave the water to a horse, 
and threw the canteen away. We 
passed a Filipino prisoner of war 
wJJo had been bayonetted. Men I 
recently kiUed were lying aJong 

(See BATAAN, page 5) • 

Heayy Excise Leyies 
Considered by Senate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gressionai conferees on the new 
tax bill yesterday gave their final 
approval to a IQng series of ex
cise tax Increase. designed to col
lect more than a bJilion dollars 
additional a year from wartime 
spenders. 

Rouge. lipstick, face powder
all such cosmetics and toilet arti
cles. inclu~ shaving cream -
will carry a neo,v 25 percent tax 
rate in place of the present 10 
perj:ent, or the 20 percent ap
proved by the lIellate. 

(The conferees' approval virtu· 
ally assures enactment of the ex
cises.) 

PatrollJ of cabarets. nilht clubs 
and juke joints muat flcure on 
bandln« Uncle Sam 30 cents for 
each doUar they 1peIld. The pres
ent tax II G percent. The confer
eeJ decided l1li7 celebrating 101-
dien mould pay just llke civWan 
plaTbo1l-

, SENIO. WOMEN 
RcliltratJon ' for _the educa~ 

1I0nai &ndoceupaUonal survey 
heln, made on campus b'. llDs 
todaY.lRulll&er from 8:30 a. m. 
until 5 p . . m. (lncludtnc the noon 
hour) and to~orrow from 8:30 
a. m. ·untU 12 M. fn room n, 
rrollOlllloor of Old Capitol. AU 
senior women In the colle,es of 
liberal arts and commer~ and 
all rraduate women are asked 
to brinK with ",em a pen anli 
Ink, a photoetaph or snapshot 
If possible. and be prepared to 
rive complete Information re
,ardlne hI'h school and coUece 
academJc work. 

Tom Harmon Returns 
Home; Brings Spaniel 

As Present for Niece 

ANN ARBOIf. MrCH., (AP)
Lieut. Tom Harmon, home again 
after two escapes from death in 
crashes ot army airplanes, was 
reunited with hill parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis A. Harmon, here yes
terday. 

The army flier. former all
America footbaU player at Mich
lIan, drove a bi, blue roadster 
into the driveway of his parents' 
home yesterday afternoon. He said 
he left Greenville, S. C., WedI)es
day moroin, and spent Wednesday 
niJht at CincinnatI. 

U. S. Suspends 
All (aribbean 
Oil Shipments 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
United States has suspended oil 
shipments trom the Caribbean area 
to Spain for the month 01 Feb
ruary. it was learned on excellent 
authority l~t night. 

The step II UJUIenlood to be 
part of a ,eneral reconalderatlon 
b)' this eovernmenl of Spain'. 
over-all position with recard to 
the war. 
Spain has been allowed an ex

tremeiy lImited amount of fuel oil 
and gasoline from the Caribbean 
area. practically her only source 
of supply. The agreed quotas sup
ply most essential needs but make 
it virtually impossible for SpaJn 
to gather any reserves. 

Matters involved in reconsider
ation of Spain's position regarding 
the war include that nation's 
tailure to release IWlan shIps in
terned In her ports, to control ad
equately German alents. operat
ing on her territory, and reduce 
export of war materlaIs to Ger
many. 
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PAGE TWO 

The Germ of Inflation 
There has never heen any 

argument about the faimeaa of 
rationing supplies so that all 
persons might get a share of 
scarce commodities. But no 
one has yet figured out how 
price ceilings, which di,scour· 
age production, will increase 
supplies of scarce commodi· 
ties. 

Months ago, in fact two years 
ago, the disparity between the 
cost of producing milk and the 
sell i n g price allowed, was 
poi n ted out and correction 
urged. But the matter was dis· 
regarded and the charge made 
that farm prices were responsi· 
ble for inflation, regardless of 
increased labor and supply 
costs. 

Well, buller is disappearing, 
cream is a thing of the past, 
cheese is a luxury, and milk is 
daily growing scarcer. Farm· 
ers are going out of milk pro
duction in all parts of the coun· 
try. 

&orne day our economists 
may learn the wisdom of plan· 
nirlg for plenty, instead of 
merely rationing for scarcity, 
which is the germ of inflation. 

About the Weather 
Weather is funny stuff. Some· 

body (it wasn't Mark Twain, 
but who was it?) said every· 
body talks about it but nobody 
does anything about it. 

Nobody in his righl mind 
wants 10 do anythlnq to 
change the weather we're 
having iuat now. It Is, to put 
it mildly, colossal. It's the 
s 0 r t of weather to put a 
bounce in one's slep and lov· 
ing·kindness in one's bosom. 
It's magic. 
It doesn't make sense -

something has slipped some
where. This is January, and 
the weather is April, down to 
the sudden shower-sudden sun· 
shine aspect of that unpredicta. 
ble month. 

And that's where the magic 
comes in. This is an enchant
ed interim, an impossible re
prieve from the rigors of an 
Iowa winter. It has to be ex
perienced to be believed. U 
you write home to your family 
in Paducah, Kentucky, that it's 
April outside, they'll cut down 
your allowance because (Fath· 
er will say) you've been fre
quenting the local pubs. 

Statistics: yesterday the 
thermometer hit 63 degrees. 
There was .2 of an inch of 
preCipitation ( the weather 
never heard the w.ord "rain") 
plus ass 0 r ted sunshine, 
clouds, and soft south winds. 
But statiatics are so dull -
they haven't any personal· 
ity. 
In our estimation, the weath· 

er was just plain swell. - S. 
McK. 

HAND GRENADE BOXES 
ARE MADE Of 

WASTE PAPER 
Stocks are low! 
SAVE {A au.dle a WHk 

Some Boy'. ute 
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Washington Report 
Draft-Age Farm Workers Due 

For Unpleasant Surprise 

SJleClal to Central Press 
WASHINGTON-Thousands ot to be extended once a pool or 

draft-age farm workers are due physically-eligible men is estab
tor a true awakening within the lishetl from which to fill army and 

navy quo\.:ls. 
next few months. • • • 

Heretofore considered essential 
to the war eftort under blanket 
occupational deferment regula
tions, the pemonal records of these 
thousands of eligible farm workers 
are goJng to be subjected to close 
scrutiny by local draft boards. 

Now every farm worker must 
prove tbat his contribution is ab
solutely and unquestionably vital 
to the war effort. 

The reason for this. according to 
draft otficials, is that numerous 
farms produce only for member.; 
of the family. 

The overall output, they say, is 
of doubtful value to the national 
war effort. and eligible mile 
workers. who would normally be 
called for military duty. remain 
immune under occupational defer
ment rules. 

Draft officials point out that this 
new policy. whicb applies with 
equal force to factory workers. is 
the result of increased demands by 
the army and navy for more mall
power. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. 
selective ervJce director, revealed 
that within the next six months 
the nation's draft boards will be 
asked to provide 1,800,000 men to 
raise the army and navy to peak 
strength by July 1. 

ACter that. however, the aver
age monthly call of 300.000 men 
will taper off to levels necessary 
to replace men who are killed. 
wounded, capturcd or discharged. 

• • • 
Draft officials have announced 

that when most local board physic
al examinations are abolished Feb. 
1. registrants who pass their pre
induction physical examinations 
will get at least 21 days' grace be
tween their exami.nations and ac
tual induction into the army and 
navy. 

As a matter of fact. draft ellg
ibles can count on an extra two to 
four days already because the 21-
day periOd will not start until the 
candidate receives notice from his 
local board that he has passed the 
examination. 

The 21-day period is expected 

You're Telling Me! 1 
* * * • 

Certain Indian natives of Peru. 
we read, bathe but once a year
in November. The family bar ot 
soap, no doubt, is handed down 
~rom father to son. for generations. 

! ! ! 
Rattlers, copperheads. wa t e r 

moccasins and coral snakes are 
said to be the only poisonolis rep
tiles in the United States. That·s 
four too many. 

! ! I 
Accorclfnl' &0 Facto .... aphli. the 

flnt bit of c1othJnl' worn by 
man was shoes. Then. the first 
bit of priDtlnl' must have been 
a ration stamp. 

, I I ! 
The Germans. says a dispatch. 

are now using liquid air as an 
explosive. But when it comes to 
their radio propaganda the Nazis 
are still depending on that old
fashioned hot air. 

! ! ! 
This Leap year, we feel conii

dent. will be noted for the man
ner in which the German armies 
leaped frantically in the direction 
of the Fatherland. 

! I ! 
The woodchuck. says a nalur

aUs&, looks around In all dlnc
itoM while eaUnl'. Probably is 
under &he impression It Is In a 
nll'ht club. 

I ! ! 
Japan's war lords no longer 

make jokes about American war 
production. The reason being. 
probably. that they now realize 
that American war production is 
about to make a joke ot them. 

-Central Press 

It is too early for an official re
port. but all indications point to a 
substantial rise in household tats 
collections as a result of the plan 
to award two meat ration points a 
pound for these war-important 
kltchen wastes. 

OPA, on the basis of checks in 
Baltimore. New York and Boston 
estimated collections may have in
creased 62 per cent since the plan 
went into effect Dec. 13. House
wives began hoarding used fats 
after Nov. 20 when they learned 
they wel'e going to get ration 
stamps for them in December. 
Hence. collections f 11 off sharply. 

The point-for-fats scheme was 
begun to double collections from 
110 million pounds to 220 million 
pounds a year. 

• • • 
Resignation of Roy Henderson, 

former chief oC the food distribu
lion administration-Uncle Sam's 
agency which iells civilians how 
much food they can have- has the 
agriculture department in a dither 
of speculation as to his successor. 

Mentioned as "top notchers" in 
the race nre Ashley Sellers. pres
ent assistant war' food adminis
trator. and Wilson Cowen. young 
Texan. also appointed by Marvin 
Jones as Dssistant WFA director. 

Many competent observers con
sider WFA's endorsement of some 
sort of bill to bring back the old 
food stamp plan as 1.1 compromise 
on the hot subsidy fight in con
gress. 

Grover Hill, first assistant WFA 
administrator, in a letter to Sen
ator Aiken (R.) of Vermont. es
timated the cost of the senator's 
food stamp plan would entail at 
about three billion dolla rs yearly 
against the administration's roll
back subsidy program of about one 
and a half billion BlIDually. 

Hill's comparison was taken as 
a shrewd move to point out the 
low cost of lhe present subsidy 
program compared with the food 
stamp plan. 

Best guess is tha t the adminis
tration would like to see both pro
grams used. 

To the Peopl. 
of this CommunIty 

NO EASY VICOORY 
Will victory come swiftly and easily 

over the Japanese? Is there the slight
est justification for not backing the 
4th War Loan to your very limit? 

Here are .. 
few {act. re
ported by re
pau~J>.m6-
iClU1 correspon· 
dents: 

The Jap&neSe 

~~iMlI"~' ~en~kdby 
.. wartime fanat-

icism which makes them an deerive 
part of the war machine despite the 
hardships of doubllng living COltS, 

poor food even for these normally fru. 
gal people, and JOll"cities of coal, 
clothing and other necessities. 

Everyone is eruollcd in ODe or 
more pauiotic societies, all buildiog 
the conviction thac Japan is fighting 
a "hoi y -.r" 10 Cree .Alia Cor the 
Aaiatia. 

Young miliwim. war worken. stu· 
dents-all are imbued with this 
thought: "If we ~ defea1ed I woo't 
be there," meanlng that they are de
termined to die before they surrender. 

This is the lciod of • hOJlle /"rpot 
which won't be beaten by wishful 
thinlciog. but by toni of bombs and 
shells, great slcy and sea armadas and 
hosts of iovasion troops. War Bonds 
help pay the bill. The victory woo't 
be won withour you. It', home CrOllt 
versus home ~Qnt. 

"4I's.n ~ the Attack" with Ex· 
tra Boodl during the 4th War Lg,n. 
Dilplay tHeTreasury Dqlartmear'. mi. 
while and blue ahidd in ypur home. 

IfHE EDITOa. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Washington in Wartime-

Troops Gripe for Home Plate 
BY JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON-The agitation 
for home-furloughing men who 
have long been overseas has the 
army and navy worried. simply 
because failure to do anything 
about it is likely to become a mor
ale foetor on the home front and 
in the ~rvice, yet there .isn't 
much they can do about it. 

The al'ltation seems two· fold. 
At borne, parents, wives aud 
sweetheart can't understand 
why men who have been in far 
plac a year or two can't be 
brought back tor a short va
cation. Abroad. hundreds ot 
thouaanda of men who have 
fought bloody battles or spent 
monotonous months In lonely 
outposts feel that It Is time they 
were reJleved by BOrne r>l the 
youngsters In training who are 
keen to see action. 
Sever;!1 men back (rom the 

Mediterranean theater told me' 
that troops in North Africa felt 
certain that when the Battle 01 
Tunisia was over. they would be 
furloughed home. The same was 
true at Sicily and now the boys 
in Italy are wondering why they 
aren't sent home lor a 1"est and a 
visit with family and loved opes. 

However, the greatest dissatl..i
faction seems ttl come from the 
men and families of those in the 
Arctic. In the South Pacific. too, 
however. there is a strong feeling 
tha t once troops have served their 
stretch under fire, it should melln 
home and flreslde ttlT a while. 

• • • 
AlthOUgh I am not authorized to 

quote o(ticial sources. I do know 
that the Army and Navy are work
ing hard on this problem and that 
in a small way something will be 
done. That ".!mall way" will be 
just about the maximum that can 
be done. 

The Army Is trying to work 
out a general policy of at least 
3~-day furlou .. hs for men who 
have served 18 montbs in par· 
tlcularly hazardous or isolated 
posts. This won't, however. 
mean ~l1at these men will be 

brourht home. The shlppln .. 
sItuation. thourh not as acute as 
a year al"O, stlU prevents shuUle
rerryln,. Such ships, too, would 
have to be convoyed and, aside 
from the hazard of losing men 
and boats to submarines. there 
is tremendous cost and IOS& in 
man-hours In liuch a non -ti&:'ht
Ina; venture. 
There is also the problem of re-

placing baUle-experienced men 
.with green hands and this prob
lem is insurmountable. To replace 
veterans with lads who have had 
to learn by bitter experience is to 
waste lives. Booby traps in Italy, 
(or example. accounted for nearly 
40 per cent of our casualties. . .. . 

The navy's problem, ~xcept as 
(See WASHINGTON, page 5.) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Deanna Durbin, for a Change, Plays 

An Emotional Role 
By ROBBIN COONS 

• • 
HOLLYWOOD-Eight years ago 

a sCllred litOe girl faced her first 
movie camera. The scene required 
h~r to spear a fork into a di~h of 
chopped chicken livers, take a 
bite. and re~ister gU$tatoty c\eJight. 

"Only l'd never ta ted them be
tore." UYS Deanna Durbin today, 
"and J hated the taste, and I 
eouldn't pretend to like therp." 

So she failed at her tirst acting 
test, and they substituted chopped 
meat for the livers. B\lt in eight 
yeilrs she has I~urnetl a Lew things, 
;md today. for the first time, sbe 
Is playing a chamcter who is not 
Deanna Durbin-a highly emo
tio/1al role. in fact, in Somerset 
Mauilham's "Christmas Holiday." 

• • • 
The transform tiQIl trom a Iiltl!! 

girl who couldn't act at all to II ra
dIant 22-year-old who'll tackle a 
gamut-runner with a degree of 
confidence was a gradual prllcess. 
Joseph Ppst~rnak. her producer 
until recently. and Henry Koster, 
her director in the ellrller :rums. 
u$ed to exercise infinite patience, 
persuading their' prodigy to forget 
the camera and let Deanna come 
through. just Deanna, They were 
"Uncle Joe" and "Uncle Bobby" 
to her. and the long string of pic
tures in which Deanna played De
anna testifies to their success. 

• " ;u: 

"( was lucky." ilhe says, "~o 
have Adolphe Men j 0 u and 
Charles Wipni.ll .. er"J.n thOlie tlr t 
pldures. Tbey helped me a lot}· 
It was 1938, when she was mak

ing "Three Smart Girls Grow UP." 
before she ITIilde a wonqertul di~
covery-"I wasn't nervous in front 
of the camera any more. I suppose 
by that time I had done everylhi g 
~happ, scenes, sad ones. angry 
ones,- that a girl my age could be 
expected to do naturally, so it 
wasn't diUicult to do them a~aln. 
Since then. I can't understand why 
lInybody should have camera 
~riilht-exc!lpt on the [jrst day of a 
picture. when I still tremble and 
shake. 

• • • 
"I stln bave!)·t any tricks. ! I 

have to teel ~~ch scene-If (',m 
supposed to be unhlippy, 1 h:we 
to think of something In my OWJl 

lite that has made me unhappy. 
( can·t turn 1t on aDd oft like 
a f!,ucet. I hl\ve to feel It, eV~D 
whfn my back's to . the camera 
Or I'm reedlne dialogue oU
scene." 
As to whether the fans will ac

cept a Durbin wbo isn't "just De
anna." she isn't sure. "But I have 
to do something diUerent-other
wise I'd just be ~tanding still. and 
I wouldn't like that." 

~. -----------------------------------------------

~s 1(T j{ 
9/0 ON iOUR RADIO DIAL 

. ~ODA1"'S l~rGHLIG~:rs( 

ORNING CHAPEL- \ 
* 

'I'he Rev. Norman Hobbs of the I 

~ennonite church in IQwa City 
will discuss the Johnson county 
Sunday school conference, of 
Which he is president, this morn
iflg at 8 o'clock on WSUI's Mern- ' 
mg Chapel. 

) 

~REASURY ALlJTE-
David Broekman Bnd the Treas

ury orchestra will /:le presented this 
afternoon at 3:45 in the T~'ea~ury 
Salute to the f;lrming industry. 
starring KarCl) :Kemple, Brad Rey
nolds and Peler Donald . 

BASKETBALL GAME-
A play-by-p\ay description of 

the basketball game between the 
University or Iowa and Indiana 
will be broadcast on WSUI tonight 
at 7:25 by Pick Yoakam, WSUI 
sports announcer and The Daily 
Iowan sports editor. The broad
C8llt will originate from the Indi
ana fieldhouse at Bloomington. 

DOUBLE OR NOTmNG-
D. Walker Wear. director of or

ganization for the natioqal founda
tion for infantile paralysis, wlll be 
guest contestant on the Double or 
Nothing quiz heard over WGN to
night at 8:30. 

BOXING CHAMPIONS-
Lightweights Beau Jack, cham

pion of New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvlmia. and Sammy Angott, 
National Boxing association cham
pion, wlll meet in a match • .:> be 
broadcast over WGN tonight at 9 
o'clock from Madison Square Gar
den. 

JOHN J. ANTHONY-
John J. Anthony. conductor of 

"Good Will Hour." will teU Bill 
Stern what 'lthletic problems he 
has helped solve when he is beard 
on Stern's sportscast tonight at 
9:3 over WHO and WMAQ. 

CLINTON TO BE 
SPOTLIGHTED-

~yd Raeburn wUI be faptured 
on the Victory Parade ot Spot
Ul'ht Bands In a b,"o~calit from 
CUnjon tOllll'ht at 8:31 over 
,KSO and WENR. 

FREJ;DOM OF OPPORTUNITY-
Donald Roebling of Clearwater. 

Fla .• inventor of the amphibious 
tractor used by allied invasion 
troops. will be named "man of 
the week" on "Freedom of Op
portunity" heard over WGN to-
night at 7:80. , 

His inv~ntion. known as the "al
ligator." was designed for rescue 
work in flooded areas and swamp 
lands and was responsible in part 
for success on Guadalcana!. 

ETJIIL W.\'J'EKS-
ithel Waters. I;olored sonilitress. 

wjll . pe cuest ~f Amos and . Afldy 

SOME PEOPLE have aU tbe luckl Imarlne having to come to work 
every Wednesday. Your job Is to make people Iau .. h as they II ten 
to the Monty Woolley-Sammy Kaye show 011 CBS. And ima .. ine 
being vamped by Nancy Norman (left) and Sally Stuart (right). 

*** *** over WHO and WMAQ tonight 10:I5-H31'kness of Washington 
at 9. 1O:30- Radio City Music Hall 

II-War News 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 11 :05-Three Suns Trio 

8-Morning Chapel 
8;15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, Tbe DaDy Iowan 
8:4fi-Pl"Ogram Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45- Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11-Treasury Song for Today 
11 :05-American Novel 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Newl. The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Voice o( the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10~Early 19th Century MUsiC 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:-l5-Treasury Salute 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
6:30-Musical Moods 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-College Airs 
7:2I1-Basketball, Iowa-Indiana 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Reci 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-){altenborn Ed,its the News 
7.-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-All Time Hit Pllrade 
8-Waitz Time 
8:30-Pe9J)le Are Funny 
9-Amos 'n Andy 
D:30-Bill Stern 
lO-Fred Waring 

1l:80-Thomas Peluso 
1l:55- News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and tbe Ph'ates 
6:30-The LOM RangElr 
6:45-Cap~ain Midnight 
7- Ford Program ' 
7:15~Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Y9ur Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8;30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-<;:o'ronet Quiz 
9-John W. VflT)dercook 
9:15-Lulu Bates. Songstress 
9:30-Swing Shift Frolics 
lO:15-Glen Gray 
10:55 .... War News 
lI - Bob Strong 
1 J :30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Fourth War Loan Drivl,! 
6:30-Friday on Broadwa)' 
7-Kate Smith 
7:55-News 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
100News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Symphonet ' 
II - News 
lJ:tp- Jan G.arbel· 
11 :30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

~ 
WGN (730) 

7;30-Freedom of Opportunity 
8~15-Believe It 01' Not 
8:30-DQUble Qt. , Nothing 
9-Boxing 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FrIday, Jan. 28 

8:30 o. m.-5 p. m. Senior wo
·men's registration, room 12, Old 
Capitol. 

. quirements." by Mary Anne DiJley. 
board room. Old Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour. 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday. Jan. 29 
8:30 9. m.- 12 m. Senior wo

men's registration. room 12, Old 
Capitol. 

10 a. m. A.S.T.P. Convocation, 
Iowa Union. 

l\londay, Jan. 31 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initiation 

service, at home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court 
street. 

Tuesday, Feb. 1 
10 a. m. Hospital library (poe

luck luncheon). University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington. Un iversily 

club . 
7:30 p. m. UniverSity Campus 

Camera club. 314 chemistry build
ing. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Feb. 3 
4 p. m. Information Firs l: "Can 

We Grow It?" by Prof. W. F . Loeh. 
wing, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday. Feb. 4 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour. 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. LectuI'e: "Earliest 

Known Americans," by Prof. 
Charles R. Keyes, senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Feb. 5 
10 n. m. Women's vocational 

conference; guest speaker. Mary 
L. Williamson, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago VB. 

l owa, field house. 
unday, Feb. 6 

4 p. m. Seqhawks' chamber 
music concert, Iowa Union . . 

6 p. m. supper. University ('lub; 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 speaker. Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr. 

4 p. m. Lecture: "The Private fonday. Feb. 7 
Secretary-A Key Position," and 8 p. m. Humanist society. s nate 
"Forecasting Tomorrow'S Job Re- chamber, Old Capitol. 

-----''----
(For information re .. arding dates beyond this schedule. see 

reHrvations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC !tOOM SCBEDULB 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
T\'lUrsday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

mGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday. 4 p. m .• WedneJ
dpy. 4:15 p. m .• drummers: 
pay the fee at the business office. 
VV'ednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p, m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate f e 11 0 w s hip s 
sbOuld be made before Feb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arls. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden. secretary. 
Columbia university. New York. 

DEAN IIARRY K. NEWBURN 
Call ere of Liberal Arts 

BADMlNTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday I 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at I :30 p. m. Members will 
9ring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished by 
Women's Recreation association. 

l\lARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Manuscripts for the Hancher 

oratorical conlest will be due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall. before 5 
p. m. Fl"iday. Jan. 28. All regu
larly enrolled undergraduates are 
eligible candidates and ar invited 
to consult the contest dit'ector in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall. relative to 
lheir mllml$cripts. 
PROF. FRANKLIN n. KNOWER 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A university convocation will be 

held in Iowa Union at 10 a. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 29, to award cel'
lificates to basic engineering, per
sonnel psychology and post-gradu
uate engineering students who are 
completing work at the University 
of Iowa. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will deliver the convocation ad
dress. The public is invited to 
attend. 

F. G.JUGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

EDUCATIONAL SURVEY 
All senior women in lhc colleges 

or liberal arts and commerce and 
all graduate women are requested 
to register for an educational and 
occupational survey for the war 
effort to be held Friday from 8:30 
a. m. until 5 p. m. and Saturday 
from 8:30 a. m. until noon. Regis
tration will be held in !"Oom 12. 
Old Capitol. 

IOWA l\lOUNTAlNEERS 
Skating will be held Saturday 

evening this week at Melrose lake. 
The rink is open Crom 7 to 10:15 
p. m. 

RUT" MORAN 
Chairman 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will hold 

open house next Sunday' atter
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
parish house for all students and 
servicemen on campus. 

Dancing, games and refresh
ments will be on the program. 

BETTY BEVAN 
Chairman 01" the Vestry 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
An. initiation service for new 

members of Eta Sigma Phi will be 
held Monday night at 8 o'clock at 
• he home of Prof. and Mrs. Dor
rance S. White. 1152 E. Court 
streC 1. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gumma. town woman's or

ganization. wilt hold a skating 
party Monelay, Jan. 31, Ilt R p. m. 
Ilt Melrose rink. All town women 

are invited, and skates may be 
rented iC a request is made in ad-
vance. 

BARBARA MEADE 
President 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All sluden ls who expect tv re

cei ve a degree 01' ("efti ficate a( 

the April 23 ·convocation Should 
make formal application at once 
at the office 01 the regisU'nr, room 
J, University hall. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

UNIVERSIT¥ 
CAMERA CLUB 

Gordon Kent, assistant univer. 
sity photographer. will lecture on 
mounting prints and the use of 
film at th e University Camera 
club meeting Tuesday, Feb. l. 
Members may bring prints for 
judging. The meeting wili be held 
at 7:30 p. m. in room 314. chem
istry bui111ing. 

CIlARLES CRIST 
President. 

IOWA MO N'fAINEERS 
Two hik s will be held by Iowa 

Mountaineers this Suntlay. The 
longer hi ke will begin at the in
terurban station at 2 p . m., and 
the shoder hike at thc engineering 
building at 3 p . m. The two groups 
wi11 meet nurth of Coralville (or 
u 5:30 comprire dinner. 

E. J. BOLLIIOEf'ER 
PIULlP NORMAN 
Leaders 

COSI\IOPOLITAN CLUB 
Election uf new Cosmopolitan 

club officers will be held sunday 
afternoon at 4 :30 in a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 426 
Bayard av nue. 

ART GUILD 
Alice Davis. instructor of design, 

will speak lo the art guild this 
afternoon at 4: 10 in the auditori
um ot the art building on "Art in 
Advertising and Industry." A short 
question and answer period and 
a business meeting wi11 !ollow the 
lecture. 

DON HUNTER 
President 

Ordered Home. 

CAPT. PIERRE 80AL, United state • 
ambassador to Bolivia, has beeD 
ordered by the atate department 
to return home from La Paz, Bo
llvian capital, foUowing U. 8 ..... 
fuaal to recognize the BoUvlan ' 
revoluUonary ,ovemment. Th. ,> I 
new regime III accUled of beIDl .. 1 
IIl1k.d wi.th a plot to hamper the 
Allied war eaort In the we.lAlm 
hemlsphere. (1 ntern.,jQII.I) 
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University Club 
Plans Events . 

For February 
Members of the University club 

will open their February pro- I 
gram of events at I a. m. Tuesday 
with a meeting for the hospital 
library project with Mrs. C a :- I 
Menzer In charge. A sack lunch
eon at noon and a 2 p. m. Red 
Cross Kensington and program 

/ will highlight the meetlng. 
Mrs. Ernest Horn will read the 

musical play "Oklahoma" and 
play recordings from the show. 
Mrs. Howard Beye is chairman of 
the aUair, and other members of 
her committee are Mrs. Emil 

t 
Vitschi, Mrs. Luke Zech, Mrs. 
Ernest Horn and Mrs. R. M. 
Schwyhart. 

THE DA1LY IOWAN, IUWA CITY, IOWA 

DOCTOR'S GIFT TO UNIVERSITY 

A CARVED FLOWER BOX of whlte carrara marble has been pre
sented to the university by Dr. J ames K. Sutherland, a graduate o! 
the college of medicine, in memory or Dr. ZeUa White Stewart. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
============================== 

CHI OMEGA Grange, m., is visiting her daugh-
Eleanor Billings. A3 of Rock- ter, Dorothy, A3. 

Cord, Ill., is going home for the 
weekend to liee her brother, who 
is home on leave. 

Visiting Eleanor Brown, Al of 
Tiskilwa, Ill., is her tiance, Cadet 
Richard Barry, U. S:. N. R., of 
Westfield, l'J. J., who is here on a 
leave. 

COAST HOU~E 
Jean Church, AI of Des Moines, 

had as her dinner guests last night 
Richard and Robert Geliger, both 

I AI of Sheldon. 
Della Mae Hanson, AZ of Britt, 

will accompany Charlotte Pol
lock, Al of Bennett, horne for the 
weekend. 

Muriel Abrams, A2 ()f Lyn
brook, N. Y., had as her dinner 
guest last night Mary Kirby, A2 
of Sioux Falls, S. D. 

KAPPA KAPPA G~A 
Pvt. David Cornell, who is sta

tioned at Lawrence, Kan., will be 
the guest of Ruth Reininga, K4 of 
River Forest, TI1., over the week
end. Pvt. CorneU attended the 
university last year. 

Jane Schmidt, A2 of Fairfield, 
will go home this weekend. I 

Rut h Ann Swallum, A4 of 
Spencer, will visit AfS Glen Suit
er, in CinCinnati, Ohio, over the 
weekend. He attended the un!
versi ty last year. 

Mary Foote, A3 of Hedrick, will 
ha ve Pvt. Ralph Zepp as her 
guest over the weekend. He is 
stationed at Raleigh, N. C. 

PI BETA pm 

Announces 

Engagement 

PAGE 1"HRER 

Company G 
'To Give Dance 
In Elks (Iub 

I 

I "The Slide Rule Stomp," quar-
terly dance of company G, A. S . 

IT. P. advanced engineers' unit, will 
be held tonighl from 7:30 until 
11 :30 in the Elks club. Music will 
be furnished by Paul Arthur and 
his Count 11 band. 

Highlighting the evening's en
tertainment will be a floor 8how 
at 10 o'clock, with PIc. Frank Vil
lereal as master of ceremonies. 
The program will include three 
skits which are take-offs on the 
life of an A. S. T . P. engineer, 
written by Pfc. Ray Danl and 
Corp. Bob Stone. 

Taking part will be Pfc. Paul 
t An 0 the r all day meeting is 

planned :for Feb. 15. 
Guest Speaker at Supper 

Feb. 6 at 6 p. m. will be the 
monthly Sunday night supper 
with Mrs. L. G. Lawyer in charge. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. Frank 
Horack, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. 
Frank Peterson and Mrs. Homer 
Gill. Guest speaker wJll be Mrs. 
H. C. Houghton Jr., a member of 
the state board of education. Hel' 
topic wl\1 be "The Ramparts We 
Watch ." 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, chairman of the university committee on accept
ance of art objects, and committee members Dean Carl E. Seashore 
of the graduate college and Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of the phJl
osophy department, in voting to accept this gift; felt that the unlver-
sity was obtaining a valuable and beautiful art object. CURRIER 
The flower box, which weighs 830 pounds, is carved of a solid slab 01 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cederstrom 
marble, with figures on all four sides, and is supported by two heavy, I will spend the weekend visiting 
carved pedestals. their daughter, Doris, AS of Rock
"ZeUa White Stewart, M.D., 1878-1943. Her inspiring helpfulness and ford, Ill. 
zeal for opportunity for deserving young men and women" Is the In- Janice Bardill, A4 of J)l.'.buque, 
scription which Dr. Sutherland had placed upon the memorIal plaqul'. will spend the weekend in Chi
Dr. Stewart was the wife of Prof. George W. Stewart, head of the cago, Ill., visiting friends. 
physics department. A guest ot Beverly Barrett"! Al 
The Ilower box will be placed In the women's lounge of Iowa Union of Ida Grove, will be Carol Kaulp, 
and its permanent location will be decided upon later. a student at Grinnell college in 

Vonny Hoffman, A2 of Des 
Moines, will spend this weekend 
Visiting Pic. Bill Graham In Lin
coln, Neb. On her way to Lin
coln, she will stop in Des Moines 
to viSit her parents. 

Mary Ann McKelvy, A3 of 
Atcbison, Kan., spent several days 
in Chicago this week. 

Phyllis Snapp, CS ot ChIcago, 
went home this week to visit her 
brother, who is home on furlough . 

Guest In the house this week 
was Jeanne Puckett of Cedar 
Rapids. 

MR. AND MRS. OSCAR NEUMAN ot Brooklyn, N. Y., announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Ruth Joyce, 
to Air Cadet Coleman Jacobson, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Jacob~o'l 
of New Haven, Connecticut. The wedding will take place March 26, 
In the Hotel Pierre in New York City. Miss Neuman was graduated 
fram Erasmus Hall high school In Brooklyn and Is a senior In the 
school of fine arts. She is a member of Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 
Cadet Jacobson was educated in New Haven schools and attended the 
University of Connecticut in Storrs, Conn. He received his B.A. de· 
gree from the University of Iowa last April, where he was affiliated 
with Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Klelnhammer, Corp. Gordon An
derson, Pfc. August Robinson, 
Private Dandl and Corporal Stone. 
Lyrics written by Ptc. Hal Poll
tinsky to popular song tunes wJ\l 
be presented by the "Nine Sad 
Sacks," company G chorus. Private 
KlEinbammer is in charge of the 
entertainment committee. 

General chalrman of the aflair 
is Corp. Douglas Potter. Sergt. 
Ralph Barr is music chairman, 
Pte. Jacob Rudolph heads the re
freshment committee and Sergt. 
David Redinbaugh is in charge of 
decorations. 

'. Grinnell. 
A Lincoln's day bridge will be 

held Feb. 12 at 2 p. m. The com
mittee In charge includes Mrs. E 
G. Gross, Mrs. L. A. Bradley and 
Mrs. O. f'. Morse. The same com
mittee will have charge of the 
partner bridges Feb. 17 at 7:30 
and Feb. 24 at 2 p. m. 

Student Nurses Will Present 
'Cap's Caprice' Dance Tonight 

Mary Ellen Zybell, A4 of Lake 
City, will visit Janet Adams, ., 
student at Iowa State college illl 
Ames. 

Florence Stolte, A2 of Lowde~ 
will visit this weekend in Cedar' 
Rapids. 

Zae Kvidera, Al of Toledo, will 
spend the weekend with friends in. Other events of the month in

clude a George Washington tea 
Feb. 22 :from 3 until 5:30 p. m 
Ada Hutchinson and Mrs. Francis 
Dawson are co-chairmen. They 
will be assisted by Mrs. Frank 
Horack, Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs 
Emil Witschi and Mrs. R. M 
Schwyhart. 

"Cap's Caprice," the annual hnd lace formal. The sweetheart Washington. 
Jackie Rogerson and Jean Holl

dance presented by the student neckline will be brightened by two ingsworth, both of DCIS ' Moines, 
nurses of the university, will be rhinestone clips which match her 
held this evening from 8:30 until other accessories. Cadet Harold wlll be the guests oj' Mary Down-
11 :30 in the main lounge of Iowa Lucktell will be Miss Yeakel's es- ey, AI oj' Des Moines, and Nancy 
Union. The Seahawks, navy Pre- cort. Scofield, Al of Morris, Ill., to-

morrow and Sunday. 
Flight school dance band, will play Phyllis Moore, N1 of Iowa City, Mrs. Virgil Smith of Algona 
for the affair. will be wearing a fitted blaek vel-

Luncheon Final Event 
The linal event of the month I~ 

a professional women's luncheon 
Feb. 29 at 12 M. with Elizabeth 
Halsey and Mrs. Frank Peterson 

'. as co-chairmen, assisted by Mrs. 
Schwyhart and Mrs. Zech. 

The activities of the entire 
month are in charge of a general 
committee headed by Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever. Other members include 
Mrs. Beye, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. 
Dawson, Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Horaek, 
Mrs. Witsch1, Mrs. Schwyhart, 
Mrs. Zech, Mrs. Horn, Mrs. Law
yer, Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Peterson, 
Mrs. DiU, Miss Halsey and Mis s 

~ Hutchinson. 

The back-drop for the dance will vet torso gown trimmed In light will visit her daughter, Mary, A3. 
be a silver replica of the tower of rose marquisette that matches the J ean Waterman, A4 of Pleasant
University hospital on a black full skirt. Her evening wrap vllle, will entertain her parents, 
background. The name of ' the matches her dress. Cadet H. F. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Waterman, 
dance will be lettered in black Shouleice will be Miss Moore's es- this weekend. 
across the tower. Spotlights will cort. Shiela Smith, A3, will go to 
accent the whole backdrop. The blue silk jersey gown of Cotty, Ill., to visit her parents 

Chairman of the committee in Jane Weeks, Nl of Carroll, is de- and her fiance, DennIs Gilley, 
charge of the dance is Lorrain signed in a Grecian style. Her former university student now 
Bell, N3 of Maywood, Ill. She accessories are red . Escorting stationed at Lockport field. 
will wear a blue net drop-shoulder Miss Weeks will be Don Ottilie, Ens. Elliott Mandl will accom-
gown trimmed with silver sequins. M2 of Manchester. pany Jimrni Herman, A2, to her 
Her accessories are white. Miss Pink and Black Accent home in South &nd, Ind., this 
Bell will be escorted by Cadet D. Benna Bartells, NI of Streator, weekend. From there they will 
W. Conner. Ill., will wear a gown ot black go to Newark, N. J., for a bri~f 

Net and Lace Formal velvet and net. The skirt has two visit in the home of his parents. 
Amy Yeakel. N3 of Minneapolis, layers, one of pink and the other Spending the weekend at home 

Minn., will appear in a white net of black with black velvet bows will be Joan Euken, A2 of Dav-
appliqued on it. The neckline will enport; Katl\ryn O'Brien, 04 of 

Four Former University of Iowa Students 
Make Announcement of Recent Engagements 

be accented with Eisenberg ice. Galesburg, Ill., and Barbara Basl
Cadet Ennie Stevenson of Athens, ron, A3 of Ottumwa. 
Ga., will escort Miss Bartel/s. 

Mary Murchison, N2 of Sidney DELTA DELTA DELTA 
will be attired in a black marguis- Dorothea Grundy, A2 of Okla-
ette skirt and a white chiffon homa City, Okla., will visit her 
blouse. Her accessories will be aunt 1n Dysart this weekend. 

Announcement has been made of ' head company in Glendale, Calif. jet black. Russ Conkling, M3 of Dorothy Rohrs, A2, left Wed-
the t€cent engagements and ap- --- Des Moines, will be Miss Murchi- nesday to spend a few days with 
proaching marriages of four for- Lundeen-Jensvold son's escort. her parents in Pekin, Ill. She 
mer students of the University of .Announcement is made of the Pink and black make the colo~ will return Sunday. 
Iowa. engagement and approaching mar- combination. of the dress worn by 

riage of Anne Lundeen of Oak Mary FranCIS Goettel, Nl of Ack
Park, 111., to John Jensvold Jr., ley. The top is black crepe, the 
son of John Jensvold Sr. of Em- square neckline is trimmed in rows 
metsburg. The wedding will take ot pink sequins and the full skirt 
place Feb . 12 in Oak Park. is pink nylon. She will wear 

Pringle-Parzybok 
Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth W. Prin

gle of Wichita Kan., announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Helen Maxine Pringle, 
to Lieut. S. F. Parzybok Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S . F. Parzybok or 
Vinton. The wedding will take 
place early in February. 

Miss Pringle was graduated from 
the University of Kansas in Law
renee, Kan., where she was af
filiated with Alpha Delta Pi soror
Ity and Phi Beta Kappa, national 
honorary schoiastic f raternity. 

The bride-elect attended high blaek accessories. Miss Goettel's 
school in Minneapolis, Minn., and escort will be Cadet Fred Von 
the Universi ty of Minnesota. She Eschen. 
has be~ associated with RCA in Nan Taylor, N2 of Cedar Falls, 
Oak Park. will wear a black velvet princess 

Mr. Jensvold is a graduate of style formal with white acces
Emmetsburg high school and al- sories. Her escort is Cers Pappas, 
tended the University of Iowa an A. S. T. P . student. 
where he was affiliated with 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. He 
was gradua ted from Grinnell col
lege in Grinnell. For the last year 
he has been head of a manufac
turing company in Geneva, Ill. 

Sea hawks Will Play 
For Hostess Dance 

DELTA GAMMA 
Delta Gamma sorority announc

es the pledging of Margaret Leo
pold, A2 of Burlington. 

Mary Ellen Crowl, A3 of Fort 
Dodge, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago. 

Janet Van Alstine, Al of La
Grimge, IlL, will be the guest of 
Marjorie Van Winkle, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, t!'li9 weekend. 

Mlcki Travis, A4 of ' Waterloo, 
will SlIIlnd the weekend in Des 
Moines viSiting Patricia Swisher, 
A4 of DeS Moines. 

Spending the weekend at home 
are Betty Comfort, A4 of Des 
Moines; Carol Snyder, A3 of Burl
ington, and Martha Lou Smith, 
Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Going home this weekend are 
Martha Lodwick, A2 of Center
ville; Marion Crews, Al ot Ft. 
Dodge; Georglanne Wallen, A2 of 
Burlington, and Sally Zoeckler, 
A4 of Davenport. , 

Joan Kelly, C4 of Cedar Rap
ids, will visit Pvt. Richard Will
iams in Springfield, Mo. 

Spending the weekend in Chi
cago will be Barbara Kimmel, A2 
ot Pleasant Valley. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Mrs. Abe Kopel ot Cedar Rap

ids visited her dauahter, Carol, 
AI, Wednesday. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Mary McIntosh, Ai of We , t 

Liberty, Is a patient in the Uni
versity hospitalo 

Mrs. D. W. Palin of Jackson
ville, Fla., national field secre
tary of Zeta Tau Alpha, is a guest 
In the chapter house. 

" " Among Iowa 
City People 

Lieut. and Mrs. James A. Jones 
and daughter, Barbara Ann, and 
Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. F. T. 
Sponar, J510 Muscatine street, 
left Tuesday for Pierre, S. D., 

I where Lieutenant Jones is sta
tioned. Mrs. Jones and Barbara 
Ann will make their home in 
Pierre and Mrs. Sponar will visit 
there for a short time. - - . 

Mrs. Henning Larson ot Ur
bana, Ill., is a house guest this 
week 01 Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Sproalt, 702 E. Washington street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larsen were former 
residents of Iowa City, where Mr. 
Larsen was a member of the fac
ulty at the university. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . Richard Holoubek 

and children, Patsy and Joe, of 
J ackson, Mich., are spending a 
sbort time with Mr. Holoubek's 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Holoubek, 814 
Market street, on their way to 
Denver, Col. 

• • • • 

To Marry Boss 

ORCHESTRA leader, Abe Lyman. 
an~ ~1lI vocaU.t, Rosemary BlaIn, 
above, fonnerly of Columbu •• 0" 
have obtaJ.ned a. marriage \Icen80 
III Nlw.YorlL r ,Clnurn.rioru.l) 

Old Capitol Auxiliary 
Installs New Officers 
In Evening Ceremony 

]n a ceremony held Wednesday 
night in Odd Fellow hall, Mrs. 
L. R. Morford was installed as 
presldcnt of Old Capitol auxil
Iary No. 29, L. A. P. M. 

Other officers who were In
stalled are Mrs. Roscoe Hughes, 

Mrs. Harley Black of Marengo junIor past president; Mrs. W. J . 
and son, Tech. Sergt. Wendell Phelps, vice-president; Mrs. Es
Black of Camp Dix, N. J., anived 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J . telle Gilbert, secretary; Mrs. S. 
E. Stark and Florence ChurchUl, A. Fitzgarrald, treasurer; Mrs. 
17 S. Governor street. Vance Orr and Mrs. Cora An-

Lieutenant Parzybok attended 
the University of Iowa, where he 
was a member of Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity. He was graduated from 
Grinnell college in Grinnell and 
later became associated with the 
William Wrigley company in Chi
cago. He is now stationed at Ft. 
Sill, Okla. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
Discusses Problem 
Of ,Post-War Food 

\, ••• thony, right and left aides to the 
The Seahawks dance band wI'11 Mrs. F . L . Bedell of Newton is 

F ...... CBILD BOUSB president; Mrs. Frances Kershner play for the junior hostess dance nAn spending a few days in the home 
at the USO rooms in the Commun- Charlotte Fleming, C3 o[ Deni- of her mother, Mrs. R. H. Schillig, and Mrs. Ben Kimmel , right and 
ity building lrom 7 until 10 o'clock son, will visit her aunt, An.na 509 Brown street, aIter attending left aides to vice-president; Mrs. 
tomorrow night. A social hour at Carlson, in Ottumwa this week- her fatber's funeral Wednesday. Chris Rayner and Mrs. J. R. 
10 o'clock and dancing lessons by end. . • • • . Cerny, right and left aides to 

Kamprath-Wallace 
The engagement and approach- 5:30 are other features ot the Sat- In West Btanch visiting her broth- street, will go to Clinton tbis week- Mrs. George Stevens, chaplain; 

• Ing marriage has been announced 
by Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kamprath 
of Williamsburg of their daughler, 
Loretta Kamprath of Cedar Rap
ids, to Ptc. William E. Wallace, 
Ion 01 Mrs. W. E. Wallace of Wil
liamsburg. No date has been set 
lor the wedding. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh from 4:30 until Fern HarriS, A3 of Newton, was I Ester Morrell, 411 N. Lmn j unior past president. 

"The ~roblef!1S of persuading urday program planned tor the I er and sister-i?-law, Mr. and Mrs. end to visit her parents. M;s. Kershner, custodian; Persis 
peoples m vanous parts of the entertainment of service men in Howard Harns, Wednesday. • • • Sheldon, sentinel; Mrs. E. J. 
~orld to adopt ne.~ modes of eat-I Iowa City. --- Della Smith, 313 North Linn Folda" llagbearer; J ohn Kadlec" 
109 ~nd be~ter poilCles of foo~ pr?- Sunday's program begins with GAMMA pm BETA street, will leave tomorrow for officer ot the day; Herbert ~at-
ducllOn Will fall to educatJOn m recorded classical music from 9:30 Helen Barnett, A4. of Spring- Eugene, Ore., where she bas ac- terson, oUlcer of the guard, L. ~. 
the years of post-war ~djustment''' 1 until 10:30 a. m. Coffee and rolls field, Ill., will spend the week- cepted a position as a. hospital Morford and Ben Kimmel, guards, 
according to Prof . Sybil Woodruff, will be served at that time. end in Rochelle, IlL technician. She was formerly em- and E. E. Meneffee, captain. 
head of tbe home economics de- Playing tor the matinee dance Patricia Blazer, A4 of Aledo, ployed at Edw81'ds Sanitorium in Mrs. Hughes was presented a 
par~ment. from 2:30 until 4:30 p. m. will be m., will spend the weekend at Naperville, Tenn. junior past president's pin dur-Miss Kamprath, a gradua te of 

the WiUiamsburg high school and 
)(jnnesota School of Business in 
Minneapolis, bas been employed 
by the Allen Motor company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Private Wallace, also a graduate 
of the Williamsburg high school , 
attended the UniverSity of Jowa 
where he was a membel' of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity. He is now sta
tioned at the Willow run airoort, 
YPSilanti , Mich. 

Buser-Ragsdale 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Buser of 

Cedar Rapids announce the en
lalement of their daughter, Vivl
fIl, to Robert O. Ragsdale Jr., son 
of Col. and Mrs. Robert O. Hags
dale 01 Glendale, Calif. 

I _ I ~iIs Buser, a graduate of Wasll
hcton high school in Cedar Hap

IlcIi, attended . the Uni versJly of 
ow, and was 'graduated from 

Northwestern unl versity in E;van
~~, Ill. She is a member of Kappa 
~ppa Gamma sorority, the Cedar 
"lipids Junior league and Is a 
hUrae'. aide. 

Both Mils Buser and Mr. Rags
dale are emploled bl the W~ilU!W'-

Smce food problems are world- Bill Mueller's band. Refreshments home. - • ,,- ing the ceremony by Mrs. Gilbert. 
wi~e in scope, Professor. Woodruff wlll be served from 3:30 until 5:30 Ann Casey, A4 of Mason City, Mrs. George W. Honn, route 7, Mr. Batterson, assisted by Mr. 
believes that every cltlZen ~ust p. m. At 5 p. m. will be "Sin, and Ralph Pickard of Mayfieid, will leave today tor Cedar Ra pids Morford, conducted the service. 
undel'stand them on this seal~ lust Song." Ky., will spend the weekend in where she will r~main over the Word was received lhat Mrs. 
as he must understand political Mrs. Walsh's personal dancing Mason City' visiting Ann's par- weekend with her son and daugb- Orr had been elected vice-presi-
aspecls Of. peace settlements on a students will present a recital in ents. ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. James dent in the state organization's 
glo~a! baSIS. . the lounge of the Community G. Honn and children. recent elections. 

Cltl.ng the th.ree mal or problems building at 4:30 p . m. Sunday. KAP.PA ALPHA THETA ~~~~~~~§~~§§j~§~~~~~~~~~~§~~ 
of thiS educational plan, Profes- Mary Bob Knapp, A3 of Apple-
sor Woodruff said that the United 
States, Canada and Areentina will Tri-Delts to Present ton, Wis., will spend the weekend 
have to carry about one-half the in Dubuque visiting relatives. 
load of food relief to stricken coun- Scholarship Awards Margaret Rowland, A3 of Day-
tries. M d ton, Ohio, will go to Chicago today 

She continued that certain na- At Dinner on ay to visit Art Talkington, a student 
Uons must be made to buy their at the University of Chicago. 
grains from those in which sur- The annual scholarship dinner Visiting in Lincoln, Neb., thls 
pluses exist, thus freeing their of the Trl Dell alliance will be weekend Is Martha Jane McConn
own lands for the production of held at the chapter house Monday Ick, A4 ot COllinsville, m. 
other needed foods, such as fruits, at 6 p. m. Awards will be given ' Spending the weekend at home 
poultry and dairy products. to the pledge and active earning will be Pat Tressel, A4 ot Burl-

People must be diverted from the highest scholastic achlevi!- ington, and Jeanne Downl!)g, A4 
one-sided habits 01 eating, and bet- ment and to the chapter member of Muscatine. 
ter nutrition education for the wbo has shown the IIreatest im-/ LeNore Neuman, A2 ot Aur
masses ot people must be encour- provement durinl the year. ora, Ill., Is in Enid, Okla., this 
aged, according to Professor Wood- Guest of honor at the dinner weekend, When! she Is visiting bel' 
rutt. will be· Mrs. H. N. Note&teen ot fiance, Lieut. Don McIntyre of 

"Countries producing only OJle Minneapolis, district president of the army aIr corps. 
crop often subsist on that crop Delta Delta Delta. All alumni are EnJ. John Klein is he.l'e from 
alone and beri-beri and pell.lgra invited to attend the dinner and Harvard visiting Dorothy Kotta
are lood examples of the evils of reservations can be made by call- man, Al of Burlinpon. 
the one-~op plan," she tP.!g, lnf 7359. M", fl· ~ WbI~U.l!,1 ()t La-

I' 

No maner .har branch of the service you are headed (or, you will find 
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES the bell way to cury 
your ttavel money. They are Dot ooly Ipendable everywhere, but they 
have an imporunr safety feature that/.rotecu you. It i. this: if they are 
101[ or nolen, you get a prompt refun . 

Issued in denominatioM of '10, '10, '50 and '100. Cost 7S¢ for each 
'100. Mioimum COlt "O~ for tio ro ,50. For .ale at banks and Railway 
Ex"... .. 08ic". 

1IIl' AMERICAN EXPRESS'l II1I 

~~mr ~~-'~~'~l~~J ~HEQV£.$ ~. ~~ 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Keeping the family silver shin
ing reflects the charm or an IIge
old tradition, and it's easy to do 
it you take advantage of modern 
methods. 

The silverware you use regu
larly should be kept free of tar
nish from day to day instead of 
waiting until many pieces neell at
tention. If tines Of forks and bowls 
of spoons begin to show tarnish, 
clean them while you do your 
dishes. 

Care for S liver 
DOl1't Jet extra sliver become 

dark with tarnish . Paper or cloth 
thot is larnish-resistant or a chest 
with a treated lining will keep 
your silver clean and bright, and 
it will be convenient to use when 

I you need it in a hurry. Candle-

Corp. Albert Marvin, who paint
ed the murals in the Union station 
at Kansas City, Mo., has decorated 
Ihe ballroom with a I6-foot mural 
caricaturing life in the A. S. T. P . 

Hosts for the evening are Corp
oral Potter, Tech. 5 Robert Hough
ton and Private Rudolph. 

Guests of honor will be Col. and 
Mrs. Luke D. Zech, Lieut. Co\. and 
Mrs. Emory Wells, Lieut. Col. and 
Mrs. H. W. Schaub, Capt. and Mrs. 
G. R. Dixon, Capt. and Mrs. F. A. 
Nolan, Lieut. and Mrs. John D. 
Bradley, Lieut. and Mrs. I. L. 
Smith, Lieut. and Mrs. Willlam 
Silverman, Lieu!. and Mrs. John 
Luecke, Dean and Mrs. Francis 
Dawson, Prof. and Mrs. Earle 
Waterman and Prof. and Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz. 

Iowa Dames to Hold 
Formal Dinner Dance 

I sticks, vas.es and trays con be pro- A formal initiation and dinner 
tected With a bottled coLJrlcss dance will be held tomorrow eve

I liquid which must be applied each ning at 5:45 in the Jefferson hotel 
time the silver is wash.ed. Such by the University of Iowa Dames. 
treatment Will delay tarnlshing for I Invitations have been issued to 
sevl'rai weeks.. 2l rushees. Mrs. Stanley Harris, 

When applymg sUver polish, use president, will preside at the can
a clean, sor.t cloth, preferably flan- dlellght ceremony, to be succeed
nel. Rub Silver lengthwise rather ed by a dinner. The dance lor 
than crosswise, and never with a rushees members and therr hus
circ.ular motion. On ornam"nted bands,;"'i1I begin at 9 o'clock. 
deSigns use a ~mall brush to get The committee in charge oC the 
at parts ~he pO~Jshin~ cloth cannot affair is headed by Mrs. Raymond 
reach. Rmse Silver In hot, soapy Gillespie. Assisting her are Mrs. 
water and pollsh dry. A r n 0 I d Landon Mrs Elmer 

When yo~ hav~ lots of silver to Combs, Mrs. Stanl~y Bra~dt, Mrs. 
clean and little bme, try lhe f le~- Thompson Armour and M r 3 • 
trolytlc way. Use a large aluml- Thomas Storer. 
num pan, enough water to c ')ver 
every piece of silver, one teaspoon
[ul of salt and one of baking soda 
to every quart of water. Put the 
pan on the stove and keep the 
water at the boiling point. Tarnish 
will disappear almost instantly 
when the pieces go into the water. 
Take them out, wash and dry. Do 
not use this method on oxidized 
or French-gray finish, or for can
dlesticks or other utensils that 
might be damaged by being im
mersed in water. 

Pollshlnr Removes Scratches 
Don't be alarmed It the lirst 

time you polish your silver minut1! 
scratches appear. In time, polishin~ 
will impart thc soft luster associ
ated with old and cherished silver. 

Handle your line silver gcntly. 
When you wash and store Silver, 
handle it SEparately, not with 
kitchen utensils. Similar pieces 
should always be arranged in piles 
in a chest or dra wer. 

There is no rainy season ill 
Puerto Rico. 

Last Unitarian Vespers 
To Be Held Sunday 

Dr. Dan Huntington Fenn of 
Boston, Mass., will speak Sunday 
at the last of a series of vesper 
services held from 4:30 until 5:30 
p. m. in the Unitarian church. Dr. 
Fenn is making a lour of middle
western states for the American 
Unitarian association. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel, 'celllst, ot 
the university department of 
music, will present several musI
cal selections. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

Typlnr MlmeoaTaphlnr 
DIAL 2656 

Reasonable Rates 
Prompt, Accurate Service 

Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Bldr. 

~CRANDIC 
s 

• • , ' .. . 

to Cedar Rapids 
Join the hundreds of wise travelers, who de
pend upc.n the steel tires and electric power 
of comfortable Crandlc streamliners for 
Cedar Rapids trips. 17 round trips everyj 
week day. Dial 3263 for schedules. 

Tune to Crandlc's "Round-Up of the News" 
each Wednesday and Saturday at 5:30 p. ai: 
over WMT. 

. CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
I'OWA CITY RAILWAY - -
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Hawkeyes Meet Indiana ionign,t 
~------------------------~---------------------~----~------------------~-------------

Audacious Hawke~es Favorites 
To Win Over,lndiana· TonigHt 

CHICAGO (AP)-For the first 
time in years, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
will be favored to beat Indiaua 
wben they open a two-game Big 
Ten series at the Hoosiers' home 
tonight under pressure of protect
ing one ot the few perfect basket-

Irish, Ramblers 
Will Meet Tonight 
For Annual Conflict 

ball records in the nation. 
Heading this week's encounters Seeking their lOth consecutive 

01 high school basketball gain'!s win of the season and their mth 
in conference competition, Coach 
"PoPS" Harrison's a u d a c i 0 u s 
youngsters are determined to con
tinue their victory march which 
may bring Iowa its firSt share of 
a Big Ten championship since It 
was in on a rour-way split Cor the 
crown in 1926. 

Iowa, with such a small turn
out of lods ut the start ~f the sea
son it was hard to hold scrimmage 
sessions, is geared to a pair of 
freshman forwards, Dave Danner 
and Dick Ives. They have donated 
64 and 50 points, respectively, irl 
four conference games and have 
a chance to better the all-lJme 
Big Ten scoring marks for Iowans 
-Tpmmy Chapman's 187 points 
In 15 games two years ago, and 
Ben Trickey's 161 in 12 games last 
season. 

Ifawkeyes have been tabbed as 
favorites on their strong showing 
against Illinois last week but 
Coach "Pops" H a r r i son has 
warned th pLayers that any lapses 
from normal form would give the 
Hoosiers their upset chance. 

In beating Minnesota and Illi
nois twice, Iowa averaged 45 3/4 
pOints to opponents' 391/:!. Indiana, 
on the other hand, lost its'three 
conference games to Purdue and 
Ohio State, and has an average 
of 42 1/ 3 points to rivals' 69 1/3. 
Teams, however, have not met any 
mutual opponents. 

The starting lineup of Dick Ives 
and Dave Danner, forwards and 
high scorers; Lloyd Hel·wig, cen
ter; and Ned Postels and Jack 
Spencer, gunl·ds, is in top shape. 
Workouts this week have stressed 
offense, especially fast cut-ins, and 
the team has clicked on shooting 
in startling style. 

Indiana, with an nll-freshman 
team, averages one inch per man 
shorter than the Hawkeyes and 
have had dWiculty in keeping 
pace with fast-breaking attacks. 

Iowa's next three starts, twice 
against I n d ian a, which has 
dropped all thri!e of its Big Ten 
games thus lar, and against Chi
cago, should be fairly easy tasks. 
But in their last five le:.gue games, 
the Hawks must lace such con
tenders as Ohio Slate, Purdue and 
Northwestern. However, North
western may lose four starters
John Ward, George Felt, JelTY 
Carle and Ronnie Schumacher
in a shift 01 the school's marine 
training unit before March 1, just 
before meeting Iowa on March 
3 and 4. 

Also opening a two-game stand 
tonight will be Ohio State at Mich
igan. The Buckeyes, with three 
victol'ie in four Big Ten games, 
will exhibit ,he most sensation 1 
scorer in the conference, Don 
Grate, who is averaging better 
than 21 points !\ game. Michigan, 
with only one win in six attempts, 
can counter with Tom King and 
Dave Strack, who have contrib
uted 7 points apiece. 

Saturday night, Purdue, un
beaten in six straight Big Ten 
games, meets powerful DePaul 
and Northwestern faces the Iowa 
Seahawks in a double bill at Chi
cago stadium. Iowa remains at 
Indiana and Ohio State at Michi
gan and Lawrence college invades 
nesota, Marquette meets Notre 
Dame at Milwaukee, Western 
Michigan travels to Central Michi
gan an dLawrence college invades 
Camp Grant. 

in Iowa City is the annual clash 
between St. Mary's Ramblers and 
the Irish of St. Patrick's, which is 
scheduled to start tonight at 8 
o'clock on St. Patrick's floor. 

The Irish will go into the game 
tonight with a slightly better sea-
son's record than St. Mary's, hav
ing rung up a total of 7 victories 
against two defeats. The Ram-
biers have broken even in their 
12 contests this year, winning six 
and losing six. 

This will be the 45th meeting of 
th~ two teams since their rivalry 
~tarted in 1917. Each school has 
won 22 contests, but the Ramblers 
have dominated the series since 
1935 with 14 straight victories 
over the Irish. 

In games played this year with 
common rivals, St. Patrick's has 
the b 5t recorO. The SI. Marians 
were easily defeated by the Im
maculate Con c e p t ion team of 
Ceda)' Rapids early this season 
while th IrIsh defeated the Par
lor Cily five last week 26-25. 

Sharon was ovel·come by SI. 
Pat's but they defeated the Ramb
lers twice, and while St. Mary's 
won 3 close one from Oxford, the 
Irish had little trouble in defeat
ing the same team, 

The Krltta men have a decided 
height advantage, but as has been 
the case in past years, advantages 
and disadvantages have been cast 
aside to make the contests any
body's ban game. 

Coach Francis Sueppel of St. 
Mary's will start Ed Colbert and 
Tom Stahle at forwards, John 
O'Brien at center and John Len
och at one guard position, with 
either Jack Shrader or Diehl tak
ing over the other. 

In the starting lineup for St. 
Patrick's, Coach KriUa plans to 
start Capt. Phil McLaughlin and 
Jim Hogan at the forward posi~ 
tions, Bob Connell at the pivot 
post and J im Montgomery and 
Don Gatens at the guard spots. 
Gene He)'dllska and Richard Mich
els will probably also see plenty 
of action. 

'Swede' Hagberg New 
Navy Football Coach, 

ANN APOLIS, Md. (AP)
"Swede" Hagberg became yester
day the new Navy football coach 
in everylhing but official name, 
and thus the man expected to 
guide a 1944 midshipmen squad 
already called potentially one 01 
the greate t in academy history. 

The a ademy superintendent's 
o!!ice announced only that Comdt. 
Oscar Emil Hagbel·t of Follansbee, 
W. Va., had been ordered to report 
at Annapolis for duty, assignment 
to follow. Those familiar with 
navy routine immediately asserted 
there was nothing more to it but 
writing out tbe assignment form. 

The former sailor varsity full
back and end, lately a submarine 
comm811del· il'\ the Pacific, served 
as end coach lor Navy in 1933 and 
1934, then again in 1939 nnder 
Emory E. "Swede" Larson. 

Hagbert is expected to have the 
makings ot a mighty fine football 
team. The 1943 sql,lad, beaten only 
by Notre Dame, was so described 
by Capt. John E. whelchel, whom 
Jtagbert ucceeds. 

JUMPS INTO SPOTLIGHi' By Sords 

SP 
SUI Swimming Sammy Ango" Meets Schedule Siale 

, Beau Jack Tonight· ( T 
Team 10 Meel For Non-Title Bout age- our.ney 
Meleorolog isis sa~~ A~~~~~n~~1:n~:::~~ fn Fieldhouse 

Jack entertain the folks in Mltdison 

At the beginning oj' the war, 
when the question. was raised 
whether or not college athletics 
should be conti nued, there were 
some who thought that, if a bo:y 
played football or basketball on a 
UniverSi ty or college team, some
how or othel' he was evading mili
tary service. Today, it has beerl 
established that the droft boards 
make the decisions, and the college 
boys, as well as others, follow the 
instructions of the war manpower 
commission as enforced by the 
local draft bOards. 

You may recall that, last fall, 
we reported that there wel"e 504 
men on the commonly designated 
A squads in the (line cOl1ference 
universities sponsoring football. Of 
this number 236 were men oj' the 
navy who had been sent to the 
different institutions for special 
instruction. For the most part, 
these were V-12 men. These men 
were given an hour of free lime 
every afternoon. That meant they 
could engage in athletics, read, 
rest, or spend this time as they 
saw fit. These 236 men chose to 
play footbulI, 

There were also 268 civilians, 
all of whom were subject to the 
draIt with the exception of those 
under 18 years of age. Some had 
been rejected by the draft boards 
for one reason or another and a 
few were deferred so that they 
might continue certain courses of 
study prescribed by the army or 
navy. 

The army did not permit its 
A-12 men to practice or play foot
ball, basketbaIJ, tennis or any of 

~omdr. Gene Tunney 
Says American·Youth 
Is 'Secret Weapnn' 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-

MERRlLL 
&\RBER,!" 

coHQUEJ201i:,. Of=-
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, INoJ,1'"A1iOllML. ~AR. 
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the other intercollegiate sports 
with varsity teams. Practically no 
other restriction was placed upon 
these men in their hour-a-day 
free time. Someone in the army 
was responsible for forbidding our 
young men in the army who had 
been sent to the colleges under the 
ASTP program to toughen them
selves by pal·ticipating in the var
sity sports. 

The same participation condi
tions exist in the various schools 
01 the Western Intercollegiate con
ference as regards basketball. A 
service-status study conducted in 
this office regarding members of 
the basketball squads shows that 
206 meh are playing basketball in 
the ten universities. Eighty-two of 
this number are navy and marine 
trainees; 13 have been deferred 
for special training in medicine, 
dentistry and engineering; 59 are 
under 18 or have just registered 
and not yet called to service; or 
the other 52 aU llre registered, 
some recently ha ve been called for 
physicals, some have been rejected 
and some are waiting to be called. 

Since the basketball season 
began, several navy men who 
~tarted the season have been trans
ferred, and some civilian players 
have received their orders to re
port at different times between 
now and March 1. 

In the past week's play, four 
teams did not meet conference op
ponents, Wisconsin, Indiana, Chi
cago and Minnesota . By the change 
in the schedule of the Chicago
Ohio game from Jan. 21 to Jan. 24, 
Ohio will play three cOli/ference 
games this week. 

Seahawls PIa, 
Notlhwestem 

Free Admission 
To 7:30 Show 
Saturday in Fie ldhouse 

First competition of the season 
will be given to · the University or 
Iowa swimming team when it 
.meets the Army Air FOrce Meteof
olol;lists in the field house pool 
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. Admission 
Is free . 

Eigbt men have been entered in 
the meet by Coach David Arm
bruster of Iowa and,Lt. Frank 
Havlicek ot the meteorologists. 

Because this is the first meet and 
men nre not in top condition, 
coaches have agreed to stage the 
racel over the high school dis
tances, shorter than the regular 
int rcollegiote races. The races will 
occur over the width of the pool. 

This means that the breost 
stroke will be 100 instead of 200 
yards and the back stroke 100 
yatds instead of 150. The medley 
relay will be 180 and the free 
style rclay 1GO, in place of 300 and 
400 yards, respectively. The short 
dash will be over the 40-yard route. 

Hawkeyes entered are Walte!'".>, 
Meis, Norman, Thompson, Rigler, 
Gottsch, Thomas and Syverud. 
Meteorologists are J. Miller, R. 
Miller, Higbee, Peterson, Green
berg, Matera, Dunnington, and 
Eskew, 

Only varsity award winners or 
last season still on the IOWll squad 
are Hubert Norman , entered in 
four events; and Lee Meis, sprinter, 

City High Five 
Meets Davenport 
Blue Devils Tonight! 

Coach Fran Merten's shattered 
City high five will clash with the 
league leading Davenport Blue 
Devils tonight at 8:15 on the local 
court, in what should be an easy 
game for the power-packed Blue 
Devils. 

Breaking into the lineup as (l 

forward will be Bob Freeman, 0.1 

player from the sophomore team 
who was advanced to the varSIty 
this week". He will replace Gene 
Matthesg, regular forward, who 
Is once again fighting sickness. 

This wi 11 be the first test for 
Merten's newly organized varsity, 
and it promises to be a tough one. 
With MelLicker, Hein and Farns
worth ineligible for the rest or 
the season, Merten has had to I·e
vamp his team almost completely. 

The Little Hawks, who lost to 
Davenport to the tune of 52-24 in 
the teams' first encounter, will 
have to show plenty of stuff in 
order to take the Blue Devils into 
camp. 

Starting as forwards tonight for 
the Hawlclets will be Bob Freeman 

After a rest of two weeks, the and Wayne Lacina, Dacina being 
mighty Seahawks hope to continue a reg,ular who has had bad luck Comd!'. Gene TUnney, in charge. of th 11 h !th 11 F an 

the Navy's physical fitness pro- th~jr victory streak of 12 stri\ight w~ I ea a ~eason. reem. 
gram, declared yesterday, "Ameri- wins over the powerful Wildcats Will be playin~ .hlS llr~t game m 
can youth is our secret weapon." of Northwestern Saturday night. I varsIty co~~etitlon . t?nlght~ as he 

Back from a more than six Replaced with star players after . gets a staltmg pOSition With the 
month8' tour of the south Pacific early season graduations of thai 
battle fronts, he presented an opti- original starting lineup, the cadets mostly of cadet power, will face 
mistic pictw'e of the morale and have reven~ed an early sea~on loss 11 newly organized Ottumwa naval 
the physical trim of service men to Iowa State to put them amon&:: training team in the fieldhouse at 
during an official pre-ss conference. the leaders of the nation's service 8 o'clock tonight. 

March 24 and 25 are the datt"s 
Square Garden tonight with two set lor the boys' state basketball 
shows lor the price ol one- a ten-
round beak-busting scramble and 
an exhibition of magic the like of 
which has rarely been seen before. 

With nothing up their sleeves, 
mind you, they're going to bring 
two world Iightweighi champion
ships into the ring with them at 
9 p. m. (CWT) and before the very 
eyes of the 16,000 or more custo
mers expected to chip in to a $65, 
000 gate, they will make both 
baubles disappear. 

It is easy to understand that 
this trick is the high in mystic 
maneuvers but all Swarmin' Sam
my and the JumPing Jack had to 
do to perform this neat little trick 
was to make their tussle a non
title affair. 

The Bouncing Beau i.s recognized 
as head man of the 135 pounders 
in New York and Pennsylvania. 
Swarm in' Sammy has the national 
boxing association blessing as boss. 
Although it would have been 
about as easy as buttoning your 
vest to straighten the matter out 
by making today's party a title 
affair, that's not the way the 
lightweight pretzel has been 
twisted doWtI through the years. 

Although Angott hasn't been 
beaten since he started his come
back from his "temporary per
manent" retirement last spring, 
while the Jumping Jack has been 
as in-and-out as the cuckoo in the 

tournament, which will be held in 
the Iowa fieldhouse in Iowa City, 
it was announced yesterday by 
the Iowa High School athletic as
sociation. 

Because of cramped quarte' ·s 
and military personnel, the tour
nament will not be held in the 
Drake fie1dhous . The associatio!1 
announced that the tournament 
will in no way affect the training 
of the pre-flight school cadets, and 
that 8,000 seats will be availablp. 
to high school fans. 

The finals will be the same as 
last year, with the fOUL· final 
teams battling it out Saturday 
night for the championship and 
consolation prizes. 

F"t'om March 1 to 4, the 64 
sectional tournaments will be 
played off, with schools having less 
than lOO students, playing in the 
class B competition. Following 
the sectional meets, the class A 
and B schools will clash in the 8 
district tournaments, to decide the 
teams worthy of going to the State 
tournament. Teams will play only 
teams of their class. 

The teams winning out in the 
district, will then advance to the 
sub-state, March 16, 17, and 18, 
where the learns will lose their 
class rating, and play :.rny team 
in the group. 

clock in recent outings, the gambl- Meet Will Not Affect 
ing gentlemen have installed the , , 
little Georgia Negro as a 5 to 7 Navy Training Program 
favorite over Sammy for this IOWA CITY - When the state 
waltz. high school basketball champion-

This corner tabs Angolt to gal- ship final tournament is held in 
lop home on his "ring savvy" alone. the University of Iowa fieldhouse 

The New York commission, March 24 and 25, it will mark the 
which sanctioned this one as a fifth time in the 18-year history 
non-title tilt, is going to try to take of the huge structure that the 
steps to straighten the thing out preps have battled lor the title 
acter tonight's weigh-in by calling on its court. 
the managers of both brawlers, The finals last were held here 
along with Frankie Thomas, pilot in 1940 when Mason City defeated 
of Bob Montgomery, into a huddle. AmeS in the final game. Other 

Hawklets. In recent sophomore 
gaJJleS Freeman has proved to be 
a sCoring sensation, garnering over 
20 poin ts for himself in each or the 
last two games. 

Whether Freeman will stane( up 
under varsity competition is not 
sure, but his record as a sop,ho
more player is certainly worth giv
ing him a try . Willie Orr, another 
compamtively new man in the 
lineup, will start at the center po
sition le,(t vacant by MelJicker. 

At the guard positions Merten 
will start Don Tl'umpp, a steady 
player all year, and Dick Kallous, 
a hard playing guard who has 
looked ve1"y good in recent games. 

Davenport, whleh has not lost 
a conference game al) season, will 
as usual place a powerhouse team 
on the floor. Schultz, leadi,ng scorer 
for the Blue Devils, and Paulsen, 
Davenport's big f,:enter, will both 
provide plenty of trouble for the 
Little Hawks. 

Both Schultz and Paulsen rank 
high on the list for ind ividual hon
ors in the league race. Other start
ers the Hawklets will have to 
watch are McTaggert and Burda, 
who themselves can do plenty of 
scoring. 

Doors Open 1:15 

~'A" tI1I'J 

tournaments under the auspices 
01 the Iowa High School Athletic 
association occurred in 1927, with 
Muscatine as champion; 1928, Ot
tumwa, and 1929, Davenpo,·t. 

A lieldhouse capacity crowd 01 
13,000 watched the final game of 
the 1940 tournament. For the 1944 
affair, about 9,500 seats will be 
available, the smaller total being 
due to inability to install all tem
porary b eachers formerly used, 
according to Charles Galiher, 
business manager of llthletics. 

Under current plans of the 
IHSAA, the [ield of contendel's 
will be reduced by elimination 
tournaments to four quintets for 
the final meet. Two semi-final 
games will be played Fl"iday eve
ning, March 24, and the champ
ionship final and the game for 
third place will be held Saturday 
evening, March 25. 
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POI V!.CTOIJ 
Tunney told ot a 22.year-old teams. The cadets boast a former box-

W",sconsl"n U·,nnesota-marine \Vh? was recovering in a . The Seahawk coach expects a ,ing star in their lineup in Cadet , 1'. I base hospItal on Guadalcanal tough game, as the Wildcats are Charley Hoys. Charley has fought 
after a harrowing experience on now tied for t irst place honol·s both amateur and professional and 

NOW-ENDS SU~OAY. 
THE MAN NO 

WOMAN
COULOTIAME . "UAm. 

BMDS·STAMPS 

Stephenson 
IIlvented the 
1st succ.essful 
loc.omotive 

patontod tho Hollo. 
Ground Blado for coolor, 
qu·clcor, ooF"thor TOlIChoo shay;,.. 

MADISON, Wis. (Special)-The 
Universi ty of Wisconsin's inex
perienced but willing wrestling 
team will meet' the University of 
Minnesota's matmen at Minneapo
lis Saturday in the first of two 
home-and-home matches sched
uled between the two teams for 
this season. 

Coach Frank Jordan's Badger 
wrestlers lost tbeir first match of 
the year to the powerful Iowa 
Seahawk grapplers, 27-3. With 
only two veterans from last yeat"s 
squad available this season, Coach 
Jordan .has a young, green squad 
which is showing some promise of 
developing into a stronger outfit 
as the season advances. 

The two veterans on the Badger 
squad are Eddie Dzirbik, who 
wrestles at either 135 or 145 
pounds, and George Shampo, 155 
pounder. Dzirbik was the only 
Badger winner in the match with 
the Iowa Seabawlca, 

BoupinvHle. 'with Purdue and Iowa for the Big once lost a close decision to Jake 
t'The doctot toJd me that any Ten ti tle. Ar;:cOl·ding to size, the Lamotta,. worthy contender for the 

one of the first five wounds suf- Cats are a bigger team than the middleweight crown. Hayes fights 
fered by this boy would have been Seahawks which will give the In the 175-pound class, and has 
fata l to the average person," Tun- pre-flightkrs considerable t rouble. \von 103 of his last 106 fights. 
ney declared. "He had a bullet • • • 
in his brain and bayonet wounCls 
in his throat, lung, wrist and two 
in his abdomen. In spite of this 
and the loss of blood he crawled 
300 yards before he was picked 
up by our side. He was given em
ergency tl"eatment, flown to GUad
alcanal, su rvived pneumonia and 
when I talked with him he was l·e
covering and chafing to get back 
into the figh t. 

"He is a big, husky lad who 
could be a heavyweight boxing 
contender. FOr the t ime being he 
must remain anonymous;' 

He said he thought it unneces
sary to try to instil~ "killer in
stincts" in the fighting men. "Wa\" 
psychology takes care of tha t. 
When the boys get to the front 
and see what has been dane to 
their comrades they fall into char
acter immediate ly. American youth 
is limply mugnif icent, 

The "Gold Braids" of the pre
flight basketball team will try fOIt 
their third win of the season Sat
urday ni&bt when they faee a 
strong quintet at Omaha. 

Lieut. Ed ' Hickey, f or m er. 
Creighton univerSity coacH, and ~ 
officer coach until a few d3)'s agO',· 
wll1 be in Omah. for the tussle'. 
The officers will p lay the game', 
honoring their fOl"mer coacll, and 
the money received at the gate 
will be used (or navy relief. 

THe same lineup which has 
proved successful so far thJs ses
son will lace the l'fet)raska' f ive. 
Lieutenant Cameron, and Ensign 
Sanders get ' the nod ' all the fot 
'ward spots, with tal) Lillut., J . GJ 
Elliott at center. Ensigns Hollen 
and ·Dailey, will do the battl ing at 
the guard postS. 

• • • 
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I Sports 
Trail~ . • • 
• By SID FEDER 

NEW YORK (AP)-The ail
nouncer Introduced "Willie Hoppe, 
the champion of champions, and 
Welker Cochran, an outstandlnr 
billiard artist," and you realized 
what the fellow meant when he 
wrote "me and my shadow." 

It's one of those little gau YOll 
run into every now and -then in 
sports, where one guy can hit a 
ball just as far as another, or, caU 
hogs just as loud, or tie his shoe. 
laces just as tight, yet the other 
guy gets all the headlines and the 
publlcity pats on the back. 
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Ruth had it over Gehrig, you 
remember. But the shadow the· 
Babe threw over Lou was only the 
kind you cast on a rainy day com. 
pared to the headlines Hoppe has 
grabbed over Cochran in the 30 
years the two boy wonders of 'l7 
and 56 have been tangling on that 
green fell in sports' most ancient 
rivalry. 

The next time your1e leanin&. 
against the mahogany dipping inlo 
an ice cream soda, for instal\Cjt, 
just turn to the fellow on your 
right and mention billiards. It's 

Dr. FI 
r Speal 

Socie 

1 to 50 he'll say, "Yeah, thaI 
Hoppe guy is hot." 

Yet, ~ver since he first rode the ' 
calaboose 01 a catlJe train out of .: 
Manson, Iowa, and started do\n~ 'l 
tricks with a Cll€, Welker has done 
just about everything Wil~ has
and a few stunts Hoppe couldn't 
match. Cochran holds more world 
billiard records than Hoppe ever 
hopes to. He captured the world 
three-cushion championship three 
time~ over one 15-year period, 
while Willie was trying - and 
missing. Yet, Willie is the 13ir
haired boy-and WeIkel· can't iig
ure out what Hoppe has that he 
hasn't. When you went up to him 
and said you'd like to chin a 
while to get a story, he directed 
you over to Willie. 

"You don't want me," he in
sisted . "There's your man over 
there. That's Hoppe." 

It has been 30 years since they 
first met, and they've been close 
pals ever since. That is, they're 
chums until the lights go on over 
that green felt and the sh.loting 
starts . Then it's every man for " 
himself. 

Welker has been a billiard ex
pert so long he thinks he may 
have used a cue ball for a teeth
ing ring. He tells you about his 
kid days in schOOl , when a Chi
cago paper gave him a big public
i ty. spread. 

His school teacher didn't like 
the idea much and used to ask 
him all the tough questions. When 
he couldn't answer them, he was 
sent to the principal for a bawling 
out. Only the teacher didn't know 
the prinCipal was a "billiard nut." 
So inslead of being chastised, 
Welker sat fOr nn hour diagram
ing angle shots for him. "Nice 
work if you can get it," Cochran 
recalls. 
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Miiilary (onvocation Will Be 
Tomorrow Morning in Union 
Plan: are under way for the de-9 pleted at the close of this month 

tachment oC some members ot the and these furloughs will be issued 
f11lup of graduating army s()E:cial- according to establisbed plan. 
ized training men from the (ll"my The students of companies A 
b3~e here. Five hundred !ilty-six Ilnd B, who have finished 36 weeks 
A. S. T. P. trainees will be gradu- work in the basic phase of spe
nted tomorrow morning at 10 cialized training, and tbose of com
o'clock at the all-military convo- pany G, the advanced engineers 
cltion to be held in the main unit, who have be'en in post-gradu-

unge of Iowa Union. ate engineering work here for 12 
Members of A. S. T. P. compan- weeks, will receive their certl1i

ies A, B, F and G will receive cer- cates in the graduation ceremony 
lilieates indicating that th'Cy have tomorrow. 
completed their work here. Ar- Also receiving certificates wJU 
rangements concerning the trans- be members of company F, whq 
ferring of these men are as yet un- have had 24 weeks of training in 
certain, army authorities said yes- personnel psychology. Members of 
terdsy, company F were interviewed yes-

Furlough plans are especially terduy by a reprell'En!ative irom 
indefinite, and it was announced the adjutant general's office in 

POSTPONED 
Because of transportation dif

ficulties, Else Mar,rete Roed, 
Norwegia. journalist, who was 
scheduled to speak at Informa
tion First last night, was un
able to deHver her lecture. 

Instead the group listened to 
Marjorie Holbert, who told at 
her experience in France in 
1940 when Paris was occupied. 

Miss Roed appeared before 
the group bl"iefly and told of 
the manner in which Norway 
Is tlllhting her battle. 

"We are fillhtlng in Norway 
all of us, without weapons, 
without uniforms; our only 
weapon is spirit," she said. 

"The Germans can occupy 
our country, steal our food, 
burn our horpes, imprison UB, 
kill our people, but they can 
never kill the Nor w e g I a n 
spirit." 

l
lh8t those who are being trans- Washington, D. C., concerninlj the 
terred Irom Iowa City will prob- type of work lor which they are 
ably not obtain furlough from the best (iUed. 

This Norwellian strug,ele lor 
sptritl\81 freedom. she said, 
would be the $~bject ot her le<;
ture this afternoon at 4 Q'clock, 
which will als<? be c\elJvered 
under the llu6pices of the In
formation First program. The 
lecture will be in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

headquarters here, but that those The graduation address will be 
who wl11 be reassigned here alter delivered by President Virgil M. 
Fep. 7 will probably receive fur- lIilncher. Col. Luke D. Zech, CQm
loughs o( one week. mandant of the A. S, T. P. unit, 

The regular three-month period, will preside at the ceremony. The 
after which furloughs are gener- convocation will be open to the 
311y issued, will have been com- public. - ----

Accompanying his I ture Dr. 

Capadty Crowd 
A"ends Premier Dr. Francis Godwin 

Speaks to Chemical 
r Society on Argentina 
I 

Godwin presented a color film, 
"Argentina, Land of Old and 
New," depicting Uw lives of the 
people, the customs and the land
scape of the country. 

Dr. Godwin went to Argentina 
in the spr ing of 1942 to conduct a 
surveyor the chemical lndustry 
there. 

Almost a full house witnessed 
the single show in" of the Will' 
bond premier, "As ThousaJlds 
Cheer," at the Englert theater last 
night. 

"Argentina, more than one-third 
the area of the United States, lone 
~ d-out in the program of sol
I ll'Hy for the Americas, has plans 

r induslria I s elf - sufficiency 
.... hich may in lime radically 

\ change both her intemal economy 
; ond her peacetime internationll t 

trade," sald Dr. Francis Godwin, 
assistant director of the Armour 
research foundation in Chicago at 
last night's meeting o( the Iowa 
branch o( the Amel'ican chemical 
society. • 

Dr. Godwin slated that Argen
tina hus used the proceeds irom 
meal, hides, wuol and grains sold 
abroad to purchase automobiles, 
machinery, chemicals and manu

, 1actured goods of all kinds. "They 
have seen tha t complete depend
ence upon foreign markets has its 
drawbacks. They have also noted 
thul leading nations today are in
dustrial ones. Argentina aspires 10 
this leadership in South America," 
he declared. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

It applies to the marines, isn't as 
acute. The navy has long had a 
policy of giving men SO-day fur
loughs uCler a year at sea and in
sofar as it is possible, thi s still ap
plies. 

The Illr forces have undoubt
edly the most generous furlough 
system, providing leaves for men 
who have flown missions (20 to 
50, depending on the area and 
type of fligbt). Even in the air 
corps, It i n't always possible to 
send the men home--hence ' the 
rest camps and vacation centers 
here and abroad. 
None of this appUes to the seri

ously wounded. They al'e sent 
home as sOOn as their health per
mits. 

Tlc)cet holden who had pur
chased J;>onds of $100, $50 and $2$ 
denomlnatlons watched the 1ast
moving showing of the film t hat 
took almost tbe entire ~etro
Goldwyn Mayer lot to produce . 

"I can say that the show was 
pLeasing 100 percent," revealed 
thea tel' war bond chairman Har
old Lyons. 

The premier was given by the 
theater industry in conjunction 
with the fourth war loan campaign 
being staged ~hroughout the na
tion stressing the purchase of 
extl'a bonps. The theaters intended 
to sell a bond fOr every thea tel' 
seat in the United States. 

BATAAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

i Daily Iowan Want Ads 

the roadside; many had been f un 
over and flattened by Japanese 
trucks. Many American prisoners 
were forced to act as porters tor 
military equipment. SUCh treat
ment cl\used the death ot a ser
geant In my squadron, the 21st 
pursuit. Patieijts bombed out of 
a nearby hospital, half dazed and 
wl)/1pering about in pajamas and 
slippers, Were thrown into our 
mar,::ping colum/1 of prisoners. 
What their fa te was I do not 
know. At ten o'clock that night 
we were forced to retrace our 
mllrch of two hours, Ior no ap
parent reason, 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per d~ 
S consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
6 conse\:utive daY8-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

(c per line per day 
-Figure /) words to line-

MInimum Ad~2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash jn Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
aeu office daily until /) p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.rn. 

RelpOlllibie for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
ROOMS FOR REliT 

~ FOR RENT- Single room [or rent. 
Boys. Dial 7494. . 

FOR RENT - Desirable warm 
room. Girl. Close in, Dial 

6828, 

LOST AND FOUND 

* * * WANTED 
OPPORTUNITY-We have sub_ 

stantial corning opportunUy for 
housewives and other women who 
wanL to earn, but unable to devote 
lime, to office or factOl'y work. 
Box 6 clo Daily Iowan. 

WANTED-Avon wants sales rep-
res ntative fol' good terxi tory in 

Towu City. C9mmission and bonus 
with opportunity Cor promotion, 
Box 10. c/o Daily Iowan, 

"At midnight we were crowded 
in,to an enclosure too narrow to lie 
down. An officer asked permis
sion to get water and a Japanese 
guard beat him with a rifle butt. 
Finally il Japanese officer permit
ted us to drink water from a near
by carabao wallow. 

"Before daylight the next morn
WANT,ED-Janitor. Phone 9681. ing, the eleventh, we were awak-
WANTED-Plumbing and heating. ened and marched down the road. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681, Japanese trucks speeded by. A 

APMTMENTS 
FO;R ;J;tENT-.yovely room, man,.or 

couple. Furnished apartment, 
$10.00 and some help in exchange. 
Diol 6403. 

I F'OR RENT- Unfurnished apart
ment, 4 rooms and batb, Two 

or three adults, Automatic heat. 
One block from campus. Inquire 
20 W. Burlington. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ba lIet tap. Dial '12(8. MimI 
Youde Wuriu. 

Japanese soldier swung his rifle 
from one of them in passing, and 
kuocked an American prisoner un
,::onscious '~!!side t~e road. 

"Throu~ \he dust ~}ouds and 
blisterini heat, we \'l!lfch~d that 
entire day withololt food. We \\(ere 
allowed to drink dirty ,water frpm 
a roadside stream at noon. So~e 
time later thl'ee" oWcers ;yf/lre 
taken from our malich,ing cq umnl 
th~own into an autom'pb·).~ ana 
driven of!. I never learneo wbat 
became of them. They Ilevllf ar
rived at any of the prl!;on camps. 

Proin&ecI Feod 
"Our guards repeatedly prom

ised us tood, but n&ver produced 
Brown'. Comrpl!rae cou.. it. . .The night of the eleventQ, we 

Iowa ejty's Aq:reaited I agam were aearched and theq. t~e 
Business School marc~ rlliulWId· ~o~allY d?\'le m, 
Established 1921 AmeTlCQl) lind ~lipmo l>rlso!ler~ 

Day School Night School fell out fn:ql,le'lt?" and t,hrew 
"Open the Veer 'Jlound" them~elves mpanmg besld,e the 

Dial 4682 roadSide. The stronger were not 
[ , permitted to help the weaker. We 

FURNI1'URJ: MOVING then would hear shots behind us. 

=
=======:;::::::;::= "At three o'clock on the llJ.orn

- ing· of April 12, they sbooed us 
MAHER ,BRqS TR~N.SF~Jl into a barbed-wire bull pen big 
For Etticlent Furirlture Mov1Dl enouCh to accom!lllldate 200. We 

,OST - Hand-wl'ought amethyst Ask About Our , \Were l,:lPO insiCle the pen-no 
and gold ear drop. Cnll 3111 WARDROBE SERVICE room to jie down, h4m'II,p ijlth and 

daytime, X51 evenings. A, Mont- l ' ' maggots were evel'l"lIh,rtt· 
gomery. Reward. DIA - 9696 - DIAL . "Tl)roughout the twelfth, we 

:~~~;~~;;~' :;:~.~~;:~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;:~;~ were introduced to a form ot tor-I' ture which came to pc known as 
the lIun treatment. We were made 
to sit in the boiling aun all day 
long without CQVe~, We had, very 
little water; our tbint was intens/!. 
Many of us went crazy and several 
died, The , Ja~se dragged out 
the sick 1In4, 4I!JiriQus, Three Fili
pino and .w~.American soldiers 
were burled W. iie ,till alive, 

Got Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable nme 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

~unpry whi.l~ the ~ittle Woman's on the Swing 

~hift. . 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be ,Glad You Didl 

o teod 
"On the \hirieenth, each of those 

who survived was given a meas 
kit of rice. !II!! were given another 
full day of the Bun treatment. At 
nlgl}tfall" we were forced to re
sume our marcb. We marched 
without water until dawn of April 
14, with one two-hour Interval 
when we were permitted to Bit 
beside the roadside. 

The very pace of our march 
Itself was tortw:e. Sometimes we 
had to 110 very fast, with the Jap-

... ___________________ ~----.. an_ pacing us on bicycles, At 

.. 

'TRE DiIL y ' IOWAN , ' lOW A' CITY. IOWA 

other times, we were forced tp 
shuffle along very slowly. The 
muscles of my legs began to draw 
and each step was an agony. 

"Filipino civilians tried to help 
both Filipino and American sol
diers by tossing us food and ci,,
arettes from windows or from b -
hind houses. Those who were 
caught were beaten. The Japane~e 
had food stores along the road
side. A United States army colo
nel pointed to some of the cans of 
salmon and asked tor food for his 
men, A Japanese oUlcer picked up 
a can and hit the colonel in the 
(ace with It, cutting his cheek wide 
open. Another colonel and a brave 
Fil ipino picked up three American 
soldiers who had collapsed before 
the Japs could get to them. They 
placed them on a cart and started 
down the road toward San Fer
nando. The Japanese seized them 
as well as the soldiers, who were 
in II COma, and horse-whipped 
them fiercely. 

Thlrs'-Crued 
"Along {he road in the province 

of Pamponga there are many 
wells. Half-crazed with thirst, six 
Filipino soldi~rs made a dash for 
one of the wells. All six were 
killed. As we pas ed Lubao we 
marched by a Filipino soldier 
gutted and hanging over a barb<.'CI
wire fence. Late that night of llle 

I 14th we were jammed into another 
bull pen at San Fernando with 
again no room to lie down, Dur
ing the night Japanese soldie rs 
with fixed bayonets charged into 
the compound to terrorize the 
prisoners. 

"Before daylight on Apl'il 15 we 
were marched out and 115 of us 
w/lre packed into a small narrow
g!luge box car. Th doors weI' 
closed nd locked. Movement was 
impossible. Many of the pdsoners 
were suffering (rom diarrhea and 
dysentery. The heat and stench 
were unbearable . We all wondered 
if we would geL out of the box 
car !/live. At Capiz Tarlnc we were 
taken out and giv n the sun treal
ment COl' (hre hours. Then We 
were march d to Camp O'Dono II, 
a prison camp under construction, 
l!urrounded with bal'bed wire ond 
high towers, with /leplll'nte inner' 
I:ompounds of wire. On this lilst 
leg of the journey the Japanese 
permitted the stronger to carry the 
weaker. 

85 Miles In Six Days 
"I made that march oC Ilbout 

85 miles in six days on one me~s 
kit of rice. Other Americans mude 
'the march of death' in 12 days, 
without any food whatever. Much 
of the time, of course, they were 
given the sun treatment along Lhe 
way." 

The prlsonel's taken at Corregl
dor, among whom were Com
mander McCoy and Colonel Mell
nik, had no experience quite like 
the de;lth march. But ailel' the 
surrender, the 7,000 Americans 
and ~,OOO Filipinos were concen
trated in a former balloon station 
known os the Kindley Field gurage 
area-by that time only a square 
of cqncrete about 100 yards to the 
side, witb one Side extending into 
the water of the bay. The 12,000 
prisoners, j n c Iud in g all the 
wounded who were able to walk, 
were kept on. this concrete floor 
without food for a week. There 
was only one water spigot 101' the 
12,000 men and a 12-hour wait to 
fill a cant en was the usual rulc. 
Arter seven days thc men received 
their first rations-one mess kit 
of rice and a can o( sardines. 

The Corregidor pl'isoners were 
forced to march through Manilu 
on May 23, 1942, having previ
ously been forced to jump out of 
the barges whicb ' brought them 
over from the island while they 
were still u hundred yards from 
the beach. Thus, said Colonel 
Mellnik:, "We were mar c h e d 
through Manila presenting the 
wrrst appearance possible-wet, 
bedraggled, hungry, thirsty, and 
1ll\lllY so weak from illness they 
could hardly stand." Commander 
McCQY added, however, that the 
Japllne!!,! pur~se of making this 
triumphal victory parade was 
fr~~trated br tile Criendliness of 
J'ilip\no civilians. 

",{)1,1 durin, thf march through 
Manila," s~id Commander McCoy, 
"the heat. was terrifiC. The weaker 
ones In our ranks began to s tu mble 
during the (irst mile. These were 
cuffed back into line and made 
to march until they dropped. If 
no guards were in the immediate 
viCinity, the FilipinOS along the 
route tried to revive the prisoners 
with Ices, water and fruit. These 
Filipinos were severely beaten if 
caught by the guards," 

Calltlves, Not Prisoners 
Colonel Dyess' sworn statement 

declared that the Japanese o{[ieer 
commanding Cam p O'Donnell , 
where the survivors of the Bataan 
death march were imprisoned, de
Uvered a speech to the American 
and Filipino soldiers telling them 
that they were not prisoners of 
war and would not be treated as 
such, but were captives without 
rights or privileges. 

There were virtually no waler 
facilities at Camp O'Donnell. Pris
oners stood in li ne for six to ten 
hour~ 0 eet a drink. They wore 
the same clothing without change 
for a month and a half. Colonel 
Q¥ess waited 35 days for his first 
balb, and then had one gallon of 
water .tor i~. 

The princiPJlI fOQd at camp ', 
O'Don11ell was rice. The prisoners 
r e c e i v e ,d meat twice ill two 
months, and then not enough to 
live as ,many a~ a quarter of them 
a piece an inoh !Quare. A few 
Urnes the prisoners had comoties, 
an interior type of sweet potato. 
Many were rotten and had to be 
thrown away, Prisoners them
selves had to post guards to pre-

vent the starving from eating the 
rotten potatoes. The in(errilittent 
ration of potato was one spoonful 
per man. Once or twice the prison
ers received a lew mango beans, 
a type 01' cow pea, a litUe !lour 
to make a paste gravy for the 
rice, and a spoonful each of coco
nut lard. 

Black ]tarket 
Colonel Dyess' diet for the en

tire 361 days he was a prisoner of 
the Japanese, with the exception 
ot some American and British Red 
Cross food he received, was a sort 
of walery juice with a UtUe paste 
and rice. Some Japanese operated 
a black market and sold those 
prisoners who had money a small 
can of (j h for five dollars. 

After the prisoners had been at 
Camp O'Donnell for one week, the 
death rate among American sol
diers was 20 a day, and among 
Filipino soldiers 150 a day, After 
two weeks the death rate had in
creased to 50 a day among Ameri-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOABD 

I'M i'\iINKING ..... BOUT 
GOING 1O'IMORK AS 

cans and 500 a day among Pilipin- I vaUon," Colonel Dyess' statement 
os. To find men strong enouah to 1 reads. "It was diIIicult to look at 
dig graves was a problem. Shallow a man lying still and determine 
trenChes were dug to hold ten I whether he was dead or alive." 
bodies each. I The Japanese promised medi-

"The actual conditions I find Im- cines, but never proouced them. 
possible 10 describe," Colonel Dy- Once the J apanese allowed the 
ess' statement reads. "It is impos- Red Cross at Manila to bring in 
sible from a description to visual- quinine. How much, the prisoners 
Ize how horrible they really were.", never found out. The Japanese did 

Prison 'HospUal' not issue enough to cure ten cases 
One dilapidated building was of malaria and there were thous

set aside and called a hospital. ands. 
Hundreds M men lay naked on the Stand in Sun 
bare noor without coy ring of any The sick as well as those merely 
kind. There was no mediCine or starving were forced Into labor 
any kind. The doctors had not details by the Japanese. Many 
even water to wash human waste times men did not return from 
trom their patients. Some afflicted work. By May I, 1942, only about 
with dysentery remained out in 20 out of every company of 200 
the weather near the latrines unlll able to go on work details. 
they died. died in the b31'racks over-

Men hronk trom 200 pounds . Frequently, tor no apparent 
to 90. They had no buttocks, They rea on, the prisoners were forced 
were human skeletons. I to line up and stand in the sun 

"It was plain and simple star- for hours. 

SET UPSTAIRS AND SIT IN A 
TuB Of HOT. SOAPY 

WATER, HENRY.' 

BY GElre AHERN 

L.ISiEIoI, .-. I w"s 0l)I THERE, 
ANO 1l\e NE/l.RESi YEI..l.OIN 10 
GOL.DyouLL DIG, "RE C"RTlOTS!" CIlEF ON TER'RY'S 

RANCH , ••• Ht: SAID 
"THERE'S A GOL.D MINE 
ON HI!O LAND, ANOI 
CAN PIG MY SALATlY 

OR '(OlJ CAN 'TAKE AlONG A 
DEI'ITIST'S DRILL .-"·iERRY I 

) 'SLEEPS WITH HIS N\OI.JTH OPEN. 

BEiWEEN M'EAJ...5! 

PAGl f.'rW 

Around June I, the American 
prisoners at Camp O'Donnell were 
separated from their Filipino com
rades in arms and moved to Cab
anatuan concentration camp in 
Luzon. There Colonel Dyess joined 
Colonel Mellnik and Commander 
McCoy. 

Conditions at Cabantuan were 
slightly improved-there was ade
quate drinking water and muddy 
seepage wells provided water for 
bathing. Japanese brutality con
tinued, however: 

" I had been at Cabatuan one 
day," Colonel Dyess' statement 
reads, "when a Jap came throullh 
the baracks looting. He found a 
watch hidden in some equipment 
of II man not present. As J was 
sitting nearby, he punched me 
severely to show his feeling at the 
idea of a prisoner still having a 
watch." 
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PAGE SIX 

Fun Production 
To Be Given 
In City High 

A night of music. melodrama, 
laughs and dancing creations with 
dramatic and witty recitations is 
the fun schedule to be presented 
by students of Iowa City high 
school in their vaudeville, "High 
Jinks," In the school auditorium 
Wednesday. 

The production will be directed 
by students. assisted by Lola 
Hughes of the speech department. 

Members of the Paint and 
P atches dramatic sOciety and the 
G. O. G. speech club will spOnsor 
the annual affair. Acts will be 
presented by clubs and organiza
tions in the school, aided by theIr 
student directors. 

The athletic association will pre
sent "Fireman Save My Child," 
with Maybelle Miles in char,e. In 

JAP SNEAK An ACK "HEROI!S" VISITED BY EMPRESS 

the cast are Don Lay, Carl Voelk- JAPANESE IMPRESS KOGOO HElKA oblerved the IeCOIId annlvenary of the attack on Pearl Harbor by 
en, Wayne Lacina, Bob Oldls, visiting the "heroes" who were wounded in the meak uaault. Tbe bed-ridden heroes are pictured In 
Chester Miller, Harry Patterson .tatue-Uke ~ on their bfJde u the emprea. decked out In European clothe •• roakell her roundll of 
and Dick Lee. a Jap war hOllplt&l. ThiI photo wu obtained from a neutral 8Q\IrCe. (lDternation.l Soundpltoro) The stage crew stunt is under __________________________________ . ______ _ 

the direction of Bill Coder. A 
"Gay Nineties" novelty will be en
acted by the Girl Reserves under 
the direction of Beth Wilson. 

"The Daughters of Franken
stein," a senior girls' organization 
of eerie and exclusive reputation, 
will present, "Murder" or "I 
Dood It," directed. by Helen Dot 
Newcomer. 

A night club scene is scl1eduled 
by the dramatic club under the di
rection of ¥irginia Blackman, fea
turing "All's Swell That Ends 
Swell," and the swing and sway 
treat of the evening with low 
lights, to be fast jitterbug dancers 
and boogie woogie. Tap danein,. 
music and baton twirling are also 
part of this act. 

A "Moon Magic" sequenoe will 
be given by the music group, with 
Elinor Browning In char,e. "Old 
Sweetheart of Mine," a musical 
number, and "Paper Doll" are the 
problem children of Evelyn Whlte
book and Mary Wareham. "The 
Stooges" is under the direction of 
Bi LJ Rogers. 

Orchestra Will Give 
Conc,ert Wednesday 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp will lead 
the 80-member Unl ersity Sym
phony orchestra in its first con
cert of the semester Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, 

'Three works by Mendelssohn, 
Ravel and Schubert will comprise 
the program tor the concert, "Hc
brides Overture" (Felix Mendels
sohn-Bartholdy); "Suite, 'Mother 
Goose' " {Maurice Ravel), origin
ally written for two pianos, and 
"Symphony No. 8 in C Major" 
(Franz Schubert). 

Former Studenll-

Serving Ihe Nalion • 

* * * • Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
P. Russell, 427 S. Governor street, 
are serving with the armed forces 
overseas. pte. John P. Russell is 
in southern New Guinea with the 
army engineers. He is a former 
student at the university and was 
among the tirst to leave the coun
try in January, 1942. For a short 
lime he was in Australia. Pvt. 
William J. Russe\] is with Carl
son's marine raiders in the south 
Pacific. He is also a former engin
eering student at the University 
of Iowa. 

~ -Former Iowa Citian. 

* * * ' ................. ---_. 

County Church School 
President Re-Elecfed 

The Rev. R. M. Hudson was re
elected president of the c 0 u n t y 
church school yesterday at an 
all-day convention held in the 
Baptlst church. The Rev. Mr. 
Hudson is pastor ot the Church of 
God in North Liberty. 

Other newly-elected officers ate 
the Rev. A. W. Ellerbeclt of Shar
on. vice-president; the Rev. Nor
man Hobbs of the Mennonite 
church. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Rudolph Messerli of Coralville. 
director of the children 's division; 
the Rev. 1\. E. Brent of the North 
Liberty Methodist church, direc
tor of the young people's division. I 

Paul Clippinger of Iowa City. 
director of the adult division; the 
Rev. E . E. Dierks of the First 
Baptist church, administrative di
rector. and the Rev. B. F. Cheney 
of the WeI s h Congregational 
church. leadership director. 

A panel discussion, "Resource 
of Togetherness." and several 
group discussions were features 
of the convention. The Rev. Nor
man Hobbs spoke about "The 
Eternal In a Changing Pattern," 
alter which a devotion service 
was led by the Rev. James E. 
Waery of the First Congrega
tional church. 

60 Women of Cadet 

U. S. COAST GUARD DOG IS HERO 

i 
NORA, A GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG purchaaed by the U. S. Coast 
Guard for 50 cents, more than paid olf ber purchue price whw lb. 
rescued Coaat Guarclaman Evana E. Mitchell, Chicago, right, while 
he wu an patrol duty alonr a lonely atretch of North Carolina. 
beach. Mitchell fainted while on duty. Nora. dlacovered him and 
summoned aid, which act wu credited with saving him from prob
able death from expollure and cold. The dog III shown receiving the 
John P. Hainell medal at the 78th annual meeting ot the Amerlcan 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anlmala. The preaentation 
III being ma.de by Sidney H. Colmen, executive vice president of tho 
society. The dog Wa.1I purchued from an Oregon Inlet, N. C .. fam-

Nur .. Corps Capped Uy for 50 cents by the Coaat Guard .tatloo there. (Intetnationv) 

At University Hospital P f f B ro essor 0 otany that the rubber tree has been 
Approximately 60 of the 88 Praises Agriculture brought back to its native home 

freshmen nurses who received in South and Central America for 
their caps at University hospital In Rubber Shortage 
Tuesday are members of the Unit-
ed States cadet nurse corps. "The rubber c r i sis existing 

The cadet nurses, who will re- today Is being greaily relieved by 
ceive their dress uniforms soon, 
are being trained at government 
expense, receiving a monthly sal
ary to cover expenses while in 
trainJn" in addition to their tui
tion and textbooks. Nurses in the 
program promise to continue their 
profession either in army or civil
ian life for six months after the 
armistice. 

Makes Inspection Tour 
Prof. Ruth UpdegraU of the 

chUd weltare department 1 eft 
last night for the west coast where 
she will tour California and Ore

agriculture," according to Prof. 
Walter F . Loehwing, head of the 
botany depal'lment. Agricullure 
has been vastly stimulated by the 
acute necessity for the discovery 
of new plants suitable for use in 
the manufacture of synthetic rub
ber. 

large-scale plantation production 
by United Stales capital. "In 1944 
a great increase in the output of 
natural rubber from the Russian 
dandelion and from the native 
American shrub, guayule, is ex
pected," Profcssor Loehwing said. 
Derivatives of soybean oil have 
also been used in the commercial 
production of high-grade rubber 
SUbstitutes. 
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Iowa Stations to Air 
Navy Transcriptions 

Transcribed performances by 
cadets of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school are scheduled. fo r 
broadcasting over several Iowa 
radio stations. 

The vocal chorus of the pre
flight school band now airs nlCht
ly by transcription over StatlODI 
KRNT and KSO, Des Moinel, in 
the stations' sign off features. 
The pre-flight chorus sings the 
navy's "Blue and Gold" and the 
"Star Spangled Banner" as these 
stations close their broadcast1nt 
day. 

Over station WMT, Cedar Rap.. 
ids and Waterloo. transcribed In. 
terviews with two pre-tlIght ca. 
dets are scheduled to feature the 
regular war bond shows over the 
stations. 

The cadets. John Wade Tim
mons of Los Angeles. and Harold 
Defenbaugh of Peoria. Ill., are 
both holders of presidential cita
tions for outstanding service .s 
enlisted men In combat. They will 
be interviewed by Benny Alter. 

Cadet Timmons was presented 
with the award and citation which 
he earned in. combat by the late 
Capt. David C. Hanrahan as one 
of the last official acts performed 
by Captain Hanrahan before his 
death Jan. 20. 

City High to Present 
Sophomore Comedy 

The City high school sophomore 
play, "The Kid Makes Up Hia 
Mind," will be presented at a 
school assembly Wednesday. Feb. 
16, under the direction of De a n 
Crawford. 

The comedy cast includes Lois 
Miller, Betty Crow. Tom Taylor, 
Joe Baker, Jackie Gringer, Mary 
Hunler and Charles Colony. 

Speaker <it Citv tUg" 
Students of Iowa City high 

school will hear Else ,Mar,rete 
Roed, refugee from Norway, who 
will speak at a 9 o'clock assembly 
this morning Which all students 
will attend . Miss Roed, speaker 
at the unlverslty Information 
First pl'Ogram, will be in town 
through Saturday. 

Music will provide continuous 
entertainment with special num
bers by the music department. 
"Dream of Fair Women:' "Alice 
Blue Gown," "Littl~ Brown 
Laurie" and mu,sical skits are in
cluded. "Four Freedoms," a 
patriotic novelty with soloist Carl 
MarCin, Is directed by Carol Can
non with narrator Jon Dunning
ton . "Rose Marie" will be sung 

New members who will appear 
with the orchestra for the first 
time in concert are: J ane Leland, 
second violin; Marion Pickering 
Couch, viola; Marjorie Jacobson, 
celIo; Mary Baldridge, flute; John 
Fatland, clarinet; Robert Thom
son, bassoon; Lawrence Hahn, 
Irench horn, and David Buesing, 
trombone. 

Capt. Alcie M. Nesbitt of Ke- r 
wanee, Ill., was recently awarded 
medals as a Iirst class gunnel' wi th 
a sub-machine gun and Sharp
shooter with a .30 caliber carbine. 
He attended the University of 
Iowa in 1913 and 19l4. At present 
he is stationed at Paine field, Ev
erett, Wash. He received his com

, gon, making an inspection of the 
child care centers in the defense 
areas of those slates. 

Professor Loehwing staled that 
a good example of the current rise 
in production is the quantity of 
alcohol used in the manufacture 
of rubber substitutes. In the past 
year 68 percent of the grain al
cohol came from cereals, pota
toes and sugar beets, while in 
1940 only 13 percent came from 
those sources. 

Another encouraging factor is 

Dermatologist to Speak 
Dr. Ruben Nomland, head of the 

department of dermatology and 
syphilology, will discuss the mOre 
common skin lesions and llresent a 
lantern slide demonstration at a 
dinner mceting of the Johnson 
county medical society to be held 
at 6 p. m. Wednesday in Hotel Jef
ferson. 

Afghanistan has an area of 
251,000 miles. 

by Harry Bannon. 
The production is under the 

management ot the business ad
visor, Bob Lightner, with Dean 
Crawford acting as master of cere
monies. Tickets are now on sale 
for 25 cents tor "High Jinks." 

Capt. Glenn R. Dixon 
Promoted to Major 

Announcement has been made 
by the adjutant general's olt[ce in 
Washington, D. C., of the promo
tion of Capt. Glenn R. Dixon, ex
ecutive officer of the University of 
Iowa army specialized training 
program unit, to the rank of maior. 

Major Dixon was transferred to 
Iowa City in December, 1942, from 
Ft. Benning, Ga., where he had 
been on duty for two years. He 
assumed the position of executive 
officer of the A. S. T. P. in Oct
ober, 1943. 

. . Opinion 
On and OH Campul 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
GIRLS ENGAGED TO SERVICE
MEN OVERSEAS SHOULD 
DATE? / 

Benna Bartell •• Nt of Streator, 
III.: "As a general rule, no. If 
certain social obUgations must be 

Commerce Sorority 
Has Initiation Dinner 

mission In June. 1942. 

Recently promoted to the rank 
" of lieutenant junior grade was 

Phi Gamma Nu, honorary eom- Ens. Kenneth Reid. son of Mrs . 
merce organization, held its annual Eulalia Reid, 21 S. Van Buren 
initiation and pledging of new street. He has been stationed in 
members last night at Howl Jet- the Hawaiian islands since last 
ferson. March, and is a commander of a 

Members initiated are Mary PT boat. Lieut Reid, a formel' Uni
Monnig, C3 ot Iowa City; Mickey versity ot Iowa baseball pitcher, 
Walmer, C4 of Corydon; Doris graduated in 1940. His wile, the 
Grau. C3 of Storm Lake; Betty former Edna Hulf, who also grad
Scott, C4 ot Clinton; Pauline uated in the class of 1940, is at 
Mansfield, C3 of Cherokee; Lovita present teaching in Garner. 
Schnoebelen, C4 of Iowa City, and 
Jeanne Schumacher, C2 of Remsen. 

The new pledges include Elaine 
Brinton, A2 of Stuart; Elaine Arm
strong, C3 of Hawarden; Betty 
Mauer. A2 of LeMars, and Patricia 
Jensen. A2 ot Webster City. 

Dorothy Haigler, C4 of Monte 
Vista. Calif .• officiated at the cere
mony which was followed by a 
formal banquet. 

To Attend Radio Meet 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 

of the extension division, left yes
terday for Washington, D. C .• 
where he will attend a meeting of 
the federal radio education com
mittee. He plans to return Mon
day. 

Faculty to Hold Lunch 
The engineering facuity lunch

eon club will hold Its regular 
meeting today noon at Hotel Jef
ferson . Professor H. W. Saunders 
of the sociology department will 
discuss "Rationing, Subsidies and 
Price ControL" 

Maj. Tray D. Peppers, a gradu
ate of the University of Iowa, was 
recently promoted to the rank of 
Lleut. Col. and transferred from 
Cllmp Chaffee, Ark.. to the 60th 
General hospital at Ft. Bliss, Tex. 
He majored in pediatrics at the 
university where he was a mem
ber of Phi Chi and of the Amer
ican board of pedia trlcs. He prac
ticed in Greeley, Col., previous to 
joining the army last July. His 
wife and two children are with 
him. 

Staff Sergt. Laurence L . Roesch. 
son of Mrs. Frank Nass, 837 Dear
born street. is stationed at Jeffer
son Barracks. Mo., where he has 
full charge of the warehouse. He 
has been in the army for almost 
three years. His wile, Martha. is 
with him. 

Now in Sicily is Radioman 2j c 

RECENTLY TRANSFERRED to 
the I)aval air training cen ter .,\1 
Pensacola, Fla., for his Intermed
Iate flight training was William 
I. Dunton, 21, son of Mr. 1\OY 
Dunton, 470 Grand avenue. He 
attended the University of Iowa 
for two years before Joining the 
naval air corps. Upon completion 
of this courle he will be coromis-I 
aioned an ensign in the naval re
lerve or a second lieutenant In 
tbe marine corps reserve. 

:Kenneth Rittenmeycr Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rittenmeyer, 
715 E. Fairchild street. He was 
previously in Atrlca. and has been 
in the army for two years. His 
brother. Pvt. Bernard Ritten
meyer, is in the army medical 
corps at Camp McCoy, Wis. He 
has been in the army since July. 
His wile, the former Rosalie Grin
ger of Hills. is with him. Both 
men are graduates of Si. Mary's 
high school. 

A former university student. 
Cadet William T. Sherman of Des 
Moines. has finished his pre-fligh t 
training at the army air forces re
placement center at Santa Ana • 
Calif. lie has been sent to a bom
bardier school at Carlsbad. N. 
Mex., where he wlll study ad
vanced high-level bombing apd 
dead-reckoning navigation. Upon 
graduation he wiII win his wings 
and be commissioned either a sec
ond lieutenant or appointed. a 
O1ght officer. 

Students to Pre .. nt 

met in the company of an escort, Senator Succumb. 
it should be a friend of the family 
or art escort approved by the en-I 
gaged man." 

Today 
Five Organization. 

Floor Show Music 

Songs by Mary Jane Neville, A3 
of Emmetsburg; piano numbers by 
Robert Williams. Al of Iowa City, 
and Betty Lou Leaver. A3 of Clay
ton. Mo., and a musical reading 
by Helen Caro. A2 of Highland 
Park, Ill.. will be featured in the 
floor show of Campus Night, to
night in the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

El.lne Hopp. secretary: "I think 
a girl could have as mUch fun with I 
a mixed crowd. If her . heart's in i 
the right piace. she'll limit it to 
that." 

WUlIam S ..... ter. E% of Iowa 
Clb: "It shouldn·t be carried to 
extremes. A few dates are all right. 
The felJow she dates should know 
the situation." 

Frlncls Slam". Al 01 Cedar 
Rapids: "Girls engaged to overseas 
men should be 'allowed to date 
occasionally. How'ver, If one goes 
to extremes and makes it a habit, 
I believe she should not. She 
should be true to her fiaQce and 
tell him of her dating." 

Mae Thorson, . .1"4 of Akron: 
"Sure! Although they shouldn't 
date one fellow too steady." 

Marjorie Youaipkom. N% or Bur
IlDcton: " I think an occasional date 
Is all right it you can find an un
IIttached man." 

Corp, WUlord Petenon lD A. S. 
T. P. penonnel: "It is all rliht as 
long as the enaa,ed boy knows 
about It, but nothing on the ,!Y." 

Gerald Chinn. At or Dell Mobles: 
"Of course. It all depends upon 
the attitude of the fellow IlI:ld the 
girl jnvol~ed. I wouldn' t want the 
girl to whom I was engaced while 
off flghUDc the war dating other 
fellows. "It's aceordlnc to the clr
cumstanc;a." 

DEATH enda the career of Ben.tM 
~erlck Van Nup,' Democrat., 
of 1Ddlana, who died auddenly at 
bill home .t VIenna, Va., IUbUrb 
of WuhlDatoD- Van Nufl, TO. 
wu chairman of the .... te judlo
Iary ~ttee. Van Nu)'\: wu 
elected to the Mllate III 1832, re
elected III U38. (I".rllatioDaI) 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Woman's c1ub-Jelier
erson hotel, 12: 15 p. m. 

P. E. 0., Chapter HI-Home of 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 2'2 .Ferson 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. , 

First Presbyterian cburch. Wylie 
Guild-Church. 6 p. m. 

American Lerlon auxlllarr-Am
erican Legion rooms of Com
munity building, 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m. 

P. 1.0 .• Chapter E-Home of Mrs. 
Paul Sayre, 336 Magowan ave
nue, 2:30 p. m. 

Officers of A. s. T. P. 

Campus Night, sponsored by the 
Union Board, is held every Friday 
night from ~ p. m. until midnight. 
Dance music is provided by a nick
elodeon, and bridge or table tennis 
are also available. 

These informal date or non
date affairs are open to all uni
v'lrsity students and servicemen. 

Hold Monthly Dinner Norma Hull to Read 
, Negro Poetry T ocIay 

The monthly dinner of the of
ficers of the A. S. T. P. was held 
last! night at 7 o'clock at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

In charge of the altair, w h i c h 
included games and bridge. were 
Mrs. Glenn R. Dixon and Mrs. 
Emery Wells. 

Guests Included Maj. Clyde 
W. Hubbard and Lieut. Frank 
Havlicek of the army air corpl! 
pre-meleqrolOl)' school. 

Amarillo, Tex.. Is the leadini 
source of heUum in the United 
States. 

"Moods of Expression by Negro 
Poets" is the subjec\ chosen by 
Norma &lther Hull. G of Jackson
ville, I 'la .• for the reading hour to 
be presented this afternoon at 
4:15 in the University thealer 
lounge. 
SpiritUals and selections lrom the 

works of Paul L. Dunbar, Lanp
ton Hughes and Melvin B. Talson 
will be included in Miss Hull'. 
prol1'am. 

------
Am e ric a n citizenship was 

It'anted to Puerto Ricans in 1917. 

Associ.ted Press reporter Robert Eunson wa. 35 yards (rom \ 
the A.rawe be.oh when the J.~ne .. opened up just bel~ro 
d~wn on the American Sixth Army invadint New Britain. I 

Bullets riddled hi. boet and Jte ·acrambled out. Men were \ 
fallin, . dead all aro~nd him. H. tried to ,et hi. leet on tho 
bottom' but it wa. too deep. He dived under a bar,e to e.c.". 
the murd"ou. cri,,-croi. of machine ,un 're and ' nearly 
drowned. H, cam, II' .,,11 II ,1,,1/ Imal"'.I1' "I, 'Jlllwri/,r. 

Finally, hi. feer hit the coral and h. m.tde .hor. where b. 
wrote one of the mo.t ,r.phio .tori" to com. out of this wa" 
a. the .hellin, oontinued. .lI'JO" ~ '" 

REMBERT JAMES 

FOR FRONTLINE 
DISPATCHES. FROM 
THESE · AND OTHER 
A880CIATED PRESS 
IAR REPORTERS READ 

MURlIN SPENCER 

- .- _.- - "l 

AP men 1ike Bun.on .re n,lcint their liv •• to cover eveti 
ph~.e 01 the ,rowing Paoi/ic offen.iv • ••. tlJe veteran C. Ya/ •• 
McD.niel, Murtin Sp.noer:, 'William P. Boni, A •• b.l Bu,h 
and Dean Schedler, who were .1.0 at New Britain; Willi.". 
Hipple and William Worden who narrowly milled d •• th ., 
Tarawa: Rembert Jame., .who like Boni, w.ar, th. , Purple 
Heart lor hi. wound, in the South Paci/ic, to name only a l,w. 

SoltJ;,rs-w;lltf1UIIU",-IIt,u """ ." l,ovlti;"1 A ",,,Ie.,,' 
"'(JJ,r, wi'" ,It, ·trtn/II/ tov,ra" 01. flltlr IV" how"r 

DEAN SCHEOlfll ' 
~ 

ASAHEL lUSH - WILliAM HIPPLe WILLIAM WORD!" 
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